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THIRTEENTH YEAR TORONTO FRUITERERS SWINDLED. WHERE LIFE IS HELD CHEAPmay be practical. I THEy rjflg ^ GROWL./•

MASY PASSENGEÎS HELD DP.Sir John 
that baathemselves and for their party.

Thompson, notwithstanding all 
been said to the contrary, is

R£S aSTSSSSKS y,
on a question that cannot come op a» a P011-’ 
tical issue lor years.
Separate schools fer Manitoba Impossible.

For the present separate J"
Manitoba are impossible, and the 
Catholics must accept it a» such, inis 
really relieve. Sir John Thompson and h» 
party t>f a troublesome question an g 
him a free hand. .

The Liberals, and especially Mr. 
will be forced by the facta to««eewi th 
this line of action. He cannoti bUmo the 
Catholics for claiming the right of inter 
vention if the Government posse»» it, an
he cannot bUme the Government for re

SSSSKESS
theET.nhMr. McCarthy will h.» t. support 
this action, or at the most aU he can say 
is that the Government should thr0" ° 
the petitiou of the Catholic, for mterven 
tion But ft might nqt be good law if he 
said so.

IMPORTANT CHANGES iat the Monetary 
Anticipated

A Cincinnati Firm of Predoee Denlyrt
Who Moped Many Canadians—Got \ 

Away With »50,000.
McWiUinm * Everist, W. Ryan snd 

other Toronto produce men have been made 
the victims of a clever swindle, the mem
bers of the Arm known as Bcmis, Staunton 
A Co. having “«kipped out” from Cincin
nati, leaving numerous créditera There 
were only two in the firm, Bemis and 
Staunton. It ie now believed that these 

fictitious and that their proper

Benefice ntf Besnlte 
Conference Are

s Greater Feeling of Coufldeoc.-. 
Brussels, Nov. 27.-No meeting of the 

International Monetary Conference was 
held yesterday, the adjournment being un-

Every Mam In » ThI ^herefsoonsiderable interest in
.Relieved of Ble/VoloeMee ™ ted pr0 , of Mr. Alfred de Rothi- 
Women Unmoleef* - G1S00 Wee one o( tb, Kngli.h delegatee. The
*■-- -* ~ f™ 1 ' '

Und westbound t»in ch the Northern nn u ^ t0 lâili and it will only j* » 
Pacific Railroad w^s held up last WBite 0f time to prolong the discuss! .

‘ . .. flol Springs by three The delegatee from India are evincing grea
even ng robbed all of the anxiety as to the ieeee of the con,er®°” ,
masked mon, who robbed an Among the rumors in circulation to
male passengers in the which fhe delegates attach importance w
sleeper Wadena; six in all The robber. one that TarJoll, Baropean power.' *lI‘ 
entered the car, it ia believed, at Hot yaarly buy silver lhe mmimum amoont 
Springe, ae the trtin had not goat five tho
miles when the men entered the ren P ‘ cootinuo, its silverpurchaae.
of the sleeptr. The first m*n theJ tbe extent of 54,000,000
came acroe» w»J E. H. Miller of Portland, Mf Dl Rothschild refuses to give out hia

sbs ss-ra “v3L:
the robbers, which he did. value o{ melli j, re-established.

One n the highwaymen went to the ex It ie now understood that the proposal
treme md of the oar, while the otherstood A1fred deRoth,child of the British
guard at the end they entered. ,.A1V"eb delegation will eubmit to the monetary 
dressed in dark clothe», °verco»ts, elou conf®ren0(! i8 a weu conceived and long
hate, and wore handkerehiets "J™'M thoughtof planfor aninternational monetary
faces with holes out out for J agreement and not a mere project of air.
placed revolvers at the heads of the pawe gA feeling of greater confidence has been
gsrs, and commanded them . ° .jjJtely created among the delegates that the com 
their hands, which order was lmmedulely ference wm Have practical results. The 
obeyed. n . F i attemnte in certain quarter» to ridicule the

Aeth* robbing was going on S. J. treed ! {ereuM and the false impression» con-
man of Portland,-Ore., came m from an M certajn European papers are
joining car, and aa he entered, not knowing Tnleatti by the delegates of all
Lhld^*“u°bands,’bat rot «.mplymg qmck opmione, ^ ^ Russian dele-

Freodman understood what w“*an“£’ bringing the matter before the convention 
and he handed «ver hb jMJj LF»„ „,d * protelt .gainst the ctr-
robbers did not molest tbs l’”1”* culation of such reports,
there were four with two children, tel g The intcrelt taken by the Iudiau Qovern- 
them to keep quiet and no harm wou ment jn tfae conference is shown by the
come to them. This they did. attitude of its representatives, who do not

• After robbing everybody the car, and their opmlon tbat India has ererv-
withont going to any of the other cars, I thing to g,ve and nothing to lose by bi-
pmr^dyiaU,1 and^whea the'ear^stopped they metillism. ---------
pulletf the bell to «tart again, and then I BOLD SHIPMENTS

°'The following is a list of the men robbed: day were three month» 2i, short 1$. The

>»». - «•
I,, throwingit under the reel); H. Oaimere, ,m furniebed by New Ye, ffdd •h,|^n'n“ 
between 8W0 and $1000 (he had just sold a to Europe, which, if coni noed, wm, 1 
minim claim in Slocan District in British thought, tend to counterae the continental 
CnIumbia and was going to Seattle. It is demand still threatened, 
thrmeht this is the man the robber» were On the Stock Exchange ie week was a

ssfcMSS wvt B5E srtxrja& srisç 
%“drs jT" 6 ”• svtarsSi-? «muuVXFrom the fact that the robbers gave per | throughout the week on N w Xork sales, 
feet signals, it is believed that they are
railroadmen. They were til Pabib, Nov. 27.-Price.

The tram arrived^ ^ ^ maintained during tbi past week, but 
the volume of business wassSinall.

The Government’s victorÿ in

HER SFFIÏNCED WAS IN THE

THE UNITED STATES OOTBJtNMENT 
MUST EXPLAIN.

aWith TJTO MCEDEES ON THE PACIFIC 
SLOPE.ROB A WEST-TUBER MASKED JI 

EBN Ti IN. A British Citizen Kept Over Two Moathe 
tn Jail la Idaho Without Aa Kxamlaa-

A Maa Who Befnsed to Hold Up Hie 
Hands Is Shot Dead—Aa Almost Help
less Hermit Murdered tor His 
Money—A VlsUanee Committee to Be 
Orgaalsed.

f
Vigorous Trade and 

Commerce Policy.
f *tloa or Trial—He 1» HOW Demanding

%Redress—He Woe Charged With Riot
ing. A

Boise City, Idaho, Nov. 27.—The Coer 
D’Alene riots of lost summer seem destined 
to be productive ot international complice- 
tione.

One of the foreigners arrested in Jnly by 
the militarv authorities for aiding and

hit Gov-

Spokane, Wash., Nov, 27.—The eerie» 
ot highway robberies, which have taken 
place ot Wenetche on the railroad line 
west of here, resulted last night in two 
murders.

Joseph Cooper and two friend» were 
walking from the depot to the hotel after 
dark last night, and while passing through 
a dark place in the street were confronted 
by two men, who commanded them to hold 
up their hand».

Cooper1» friend» obeyed Instantly, ae the 
etranger» hod them covered.

Cooper, who was noted for his fearless
ness, coolly asked:
' “What do you want?”

At that instant one of the robbers fired 
the head, 
r persons, at- 
obbers fled.

FOSTER TO HAYE ASSISTANTS names are 
names ore Smith and Jones.

They arrived at Cincinnati total strangers 
one month ago, and bought ont an old- 
established produee commission house at 
No. 12 Weet Front-street. They adver- 
tieed exteneivelv, employed a email army of 
help and speedily built up an immense busi-

They bought nothing for cash, teîimg til 
creditors to present bills Dso. 1. They sold 
nothing on credit, securing spot cosh for all 
geode, which were «old considerably under 
the market prices.

Constables and creditors ewarmed the 
place Friday, serving writs of attachment.

Among tbe produce dealers caught are 
E. D. Smith of Winona, Ont.; E. V. Vale 
& Son, Albany, N.Y.; Lyons A Renwick, 
Cuba, N.Y.; W. Ryan, Toronto; Richard 
H. Stone, Trumansburg, N.Y. ; Paulmor A 
Co., Gaines, N.Y.; Me William A Everist, 
Toronto; Sessions A Leonard, Palmyra, 
N.Y.; H. B. Slade, Rochester, N.Y.;Dewey 
Bros., Blanchester, 0.

It is said tbat one of the men name tram 
New York and the other from Maine. The 
amount they got away with, report says, 
will not fall short of 850,000.

I
Who Will Have Ministerial 

Rank?
abetting rioters has prevailed on 
ernment to demand redres» from the United
States. ., . dThe man in question ie Alexander K. 
Chisholm of Wardner, a subject of Queen 
Victoria. , ,

He alleges that on July 17 he was, liy 
order of Colonel Carlin o.r the 4th Infantry, 
arrested and thrown into prison. There he 
wae compelled to remain until Sept, ou, 
without exammation or trial, his protesta
tions of British citizenship proving un
heeded. , , ,

The British Government has requeslea 
an explanation from this Government, and 
the authorities at Washington have asked 
Secretary of State Pinkham of Idsho lor 
information.

■"v iness.
Blood To Be le theMere or Lee» *ew

Cabinet—The National Poller To Be 
Plan forStrengthened—A Broader 

Settling the conntry-Separete aehoele 
fer Manitoba Impossible fer the Pré
sent—A Strong Canadian and Nettonal

ounce».

struetloB.Cabinet Ri and Cooper fell,.|bot through i 
At tho approach of other 

traded bv the shoo
All this is as to -Sir J0ha Th°r"fr"’‘ 

policy. As to theüetails of the Cabinet, 
little can be said other than that Sir 
is to be Prime Minster, Mr. Foster Minister 
of Trade and Commerce, John Taggart 
Minister of Railways and Canals. Mr. 
Onimet of Public Works, Mr. Tupper of 
Fisheries and Mr. Daly of thelnterior.

For the others there may be a shifting 
aroond, the retirement of some t> 
minister and the introduction of
blCUrke Wallace of Weet York i« likelyto 
come in ae eome of the new blood. 
Governor Angers will likely <s»me 10 “ 
leader of the Senate with a portfolio, hit 
he will not come in by the Commons- 

One of the present Trench mlmRere will 
go to Spenoerwood. Mr. Ivw .Will be the 
new English minister from Quebec in Sir 
John Abbotl’e place. Qoatigan will likely 
remain in the Cabinet. But the «act com- 
position of the Cabinet, other than these 
named, will not be known for some daye

THE MANITOBA QUESTION.

Ottawa, Nov. 27.—There ie no Minis
terial crieie on; the Governor-General is in 
Toronto, several of the Minister» are out of 
town. Nevertheless there is ae important 
Ministerial change i» process of settle-

traded by the shooters, the r 
Cooper lived six hours after receiving the 

d, but never regained coneeiouenese. 
There ie no clue to tho murderers.

John McViear, an old and almoet helpless 
man residing near Wenatche, was aleo 
murdered last night. He lived alone in hie 
hut and was supposed to have considerable 
money. The body wae found this morning 
near the hut, with the head cut open and a 
bullet bole through the body.

The bouse had been ransacked. The 
officer» are Investigating the caee.

The people have become alarmed and a 
protective association,similarin purpose to a 
vigilance committee, will be organized. A 
similar organization already existe among 
railroad man. A general routing out of all 
lawlessnessyia to be inaugurated.

John
wo un

SUPPRESSED ORATORY IN LONDON-ment. **
Sir John Thompeen is now the great 

«entre of political influence. He has ac
cepted the task of forming an administia- 
tion, and he is at the work with oner ;y 
and determination. Sir John’s hand» «re 
free and he has now hie opportunity. So 
able a man as he ia, and one who take» 
inch pains to find ont where he ie and how 
the ground tie», ie/not likely to make any 
gn^e mistakes. -Ôf the fotiowing things 
let leader» of The World aienre tbemselvee 
as faete;

First, that Sir John Thompson 
np tbe premiership with a firm determina
tion to discharge il» duties and with no in
tention of abaedonmg a political career or 
using polities es a step to the chief justice
ship. He ie into the game for all it 1»

Next, he takes the premiership on-

^Thirdl^Mr. Meredith is not to be of the 

new Cabinet.
Fourthly, that the minor Ministerial posi

tions of Solicitor-General and Comptroller 
of Customs and Comptroller ot inland 
Revenue and the Cabinet and Ministerial 
position of first-class tank, viz., Minister 
of Trade and Commerce, as provided for in 
Sir John Macdonald’s Acts of several years 

be called into immediate

\ reeen L Anarchiste fromThe Police Prevent
Holding a Meeting In Trnfalgat- 

Rqunre—No Arreele Were Made.
London, Nov. 27.-Traftigar-Square was 

to-day the scene of soother animated gath
ering of Socialists, Anarchiste and an other
wise motley crowd which required police 
supervision, though no,serious oonfliet o<% 
ourred. ,

The Anarchists had obtained|pe 
to bold a meeting in the •<!«" . 
Thousands of spectators assembled in 
square, but the Anarchists abandoned their 
intention of holding a meeting.

The police, however, were present in 
large nmnbeis to prevent the Socialiste or 
unemployed from ueing the equate.

Louise Michel and a number of foreigner» 
on entering the squate were informed by 
the police that no meeting would be allow
ed. The woman said she did not wish til 
create a disturbance, and she departed. 
Several other speakers, however, endeavor
ed to orate, but the police quickly put a 
stop to their harangue»

A Frenchman, Guerm, surrounded by a 
crowd of foreigner», held his ground for a 
while and denounced in French tbe extra
dition of Francois. He eaid that if the 
Eoglish Government handed Francois 
to France and that harm came to him, Lon- 
doners would hear of the matter again in a 
very forcible and revolutionary way.

The police here broke up the meeting and 
compelled Guerin to move on. An English
man, who wae shouting excitedly to an
other email audience, had just 
time to have adopted a resolu
tion condemning the extradition 
when the assemblage was dispersed at about 
4.30 o'clock this afternoon. Tbe police 
were not called upon to make any arreete.

Friends of Francois state that they hare 
collected enough money to meet the ex- 
penses of an appeal from the decision which 
granted the extradition.

ALABM IN ENGLAND.

That tbe
Prohibit All Immigration,

new'"a.

Ik - VICE-REG Ali BROGRAM. «•--rt *
How the Qneen’e Representative Will Be 

Entertained Daring His Sojourn 
In the City.

The Governor-General and Lady Stanley 
and the Lieut-Governor and Mr». Kirk
patrick attended divine service at St. 

Cathedral yesterday morning. Lord 
remained at Government House 

the remainder of the day.
This evening a dinner party will be given 

in hie honor by the Lieut-Governor. Noth
ing at present has been arranged for Tues
day, but a reception will be held Wednee- 
day afternoon at Government House, 
and in the evening the Vice-Regal guest, 
and Gubernatorial party will attend the 
St. Andrew’s Assembly in the Pavilion. 
Another dinner party will be given on 
Thursday evening in Lord Stanley s honor.

MRS. MOORE IS A CANADIAN.

'

n. r nr i selon 
to-day. 

the A DESERTED WIFE.Jaihas taken
Stanl She Married n Canadian Who Falsely 

Represented Himself as Wealthj-y 
She 1» New a Thief. )

Cleveland, Nov. 27.—A handsome 
woman was charged with stealing a pocket- 
book in the Police Court on Saturday 
ing. Her name is Mrs. Minnie McKmetry, 
and the story of her downfall ie a sad one. 
The police are of the opinion that »he ie an 
accomplished thief.

She was born in Cleveland, and for years 
sang in Catholic churches of this oity.

About two years ago a man named Mc- 
Kinetry came to Cleveland from Canada. 
He made the acquaintance of Minnie, and 
soon became an accepted suitor for her 
hand. He represented that he wae a 
wealthy Canadian latad owner. There was 
one objection to hie courtship however. He 

of the Protestant faith and her parente

yet.

Gives Rea-The Petitioners’ counsel
for Remedial Legislation. mom-

Ottawa, Nov. 27.—The sub committee 
of council to which the petitions of the 
Roman Catholio minority in Manitoba for 
remedial legislation was referred had a 
meeting yeaterday afternoon and heard Mr. 
John S. Ewart, Q C., of WinniBgg.peouneel 
for the petitioners, state hie reasons why an 
appeal for remedial legislation should be 
received and considered by Hie Excellency.

Briefly epitomized, Mr. Ewart’» conten
tion was that the occasion for an appeal for 
remedial legislation only arose after the 
Manitoba School Act bad been declared 
constitutional, ae he held that the second 
sub-section of section 22 of the Manitoba 
Act was dearly intended to apply to iegis- 

intra vires, while the

The Continents

Î
Therefore Nlie Had No Right te a Saloon 

License In Buffalo.\ over
The license of Mn. Roeina Moore was 

revoked yesterday by the Excise Board. 
She is a Torontonian and went to Buffalo 

She opened the World’s 
Goodell-street. Inspector were Romanists.

The girl'» love was 
religious faith, and she 
about one and a half years ago. In doing 
so, however, her parents disowned her. 
To make matters worse. McKinstry proved 
to lie a scoundrel Instead of being rich, 
a* he had represented himself to be, he wae 
a gatekeeper for a Canadian railroad, and 

after the marriage be deserted hie

eome time ago.
Fair saloon in ... . —, , -
DeBerry became aware of the fact that she 
was an alien and brought her before the 
board. She claimed tbat the application 
and affidavit were drawn up for her, end 
she did not know that they contained any 
false statement. She was reprimanded and 
warned not to again render herself liable 
to a charge of perjury. She wae not de
ported because she ie getting nd Of her To- 
ronto property with the intention of living 
on the other side.

stronger than her 
wedded McKinstry j

lation which was
first sub-section referred to ultra vires
e^k*drew a distinction between the rights 

poseessed at the time of the union and the 
right» since acquired by the minority, and 
held that these latter rights once given 
oeuld not again be taken away by the

At the conclusion of his statement it 
agreed that he should communicate with
the Attorney-Gesieral of Manitoba and en- ___
deavor to fix a day for the hearing of argil- e — Panama Canal scandal
ment on the merits of the case. And she XTante «20,000 from a Rail- ,

To-night Mr. Ewart informed The World wny company for Being Do- Ended Up_Bett_.
that he had telegraphed Attorney-General prlTed „f a Husband's Snpport. BKBLIN, Nov. 27.—The Boeree was de-
Sifton last night and received a reply to- p0DaHKEKPSil, N.Y., Nov. 27.—Among pressed at the beginning of the week owing 
day, declining to consider the matter until kiUod on tbe Central-Hudson Railway to the prospect of an ln««*a j** tW ’ 
after the receipt of an official notification tbe coHi,ion at Hasting» on the night but the tone afterward became firmer, 
accompanied by a =°P7, ,of, tfle before Christinas, 1891, wae John R. Bag-1
This will mean considerable delay, the oaue naU g{ thjs city> aud among the injured was 
of which of course rest» with tbe Manitoba b-Ta pr0ar, also of this city.
Government. . „ It is said that the two were engaged to

There was a meeting of council yeeter-
day the minieters present being Sir John x-ow ^ise Freer has commenced a salt 
Thompson, Sir Adolph Caron and Horn ^i„.t th, railroad for damages amounting 
Messrs. Bowell, Haggart, Onimet, Chapleah J $30,000 and #40,000, claiming
and Carling. _. tbat she was to have been married to Mr. Berlin, Nov. 27.-The interview with

It is understood tbat Mr. Clarence Frim- g nan and that because of the accident, I pr;noe Bismarck, published by The Journal
rose, a prominent merchant of Pictou, N.S., wb’|ch wae the result of carelessness, she I q( paril| relative to Chancellor von Caprivi’s bid them. „ , D
has been called to the Senate in plaoe of faa< logt a husband, and therefore she has expi0itati0n of the famous Ems despatch. There is also a large influx of Kuseisn
the late Senator Grant. been deprived of support and maintenance contsin, a passage in which the ex-Chan- and p0li»h women who are gradually dritt-

z. Wilson, Collector Customs at Ottawa, duriug her life , . cellor says: ™g Into employment as servant» and in
will be superannuated on Jan. 1. It is reported she offered to compromise “It was necessary to force King William other domestic capacities, the lovrer rale 01

T C. Mendenhall, Superintendent of the . gyg t’hc suit is certainly a novel ^ a deciaton, for he loved his prerogative. wage, paid them being compensation to
Coast and Geodetic Survey of the United ^ | He kept bja eye, shut and it became nece»- emDi0Vers for their ignorance of_the lan-
Statee, who has been appointed commie- ----------- •—~c.i.bre eary to open them by force. Then he took „aage, Thus Englishmen and English-
,inner with Mr. W. F. King, chief as- Fi„„l settlement o! », Couiici! the resolution of despair,» an undecided women are being driven ont of work by
tronomer of tbe Department of the Interior, Quebec, Nov. 27’—Jho th, man Jways doe.. Once he was put on the immigration. , , . ,
VO delimit the boundary in Passamaquoddy has given judgment b*“r b dor right frack, however, he could be left to The only class that favors free lmmi-
Bay and to report on the sy.tem which proTmce of Quebec against the Labr d himself.” .. gration is the manufacturers. They hold
mav be adopted in delimiting the Alaska Company, in favor of lhe latter. Thi J g Tbe wbole interview causes great indig- jt over the operatives in the textile in- 
boundary. arrived here to-day and the corn- ment is the same ««that cane nation here, but particular anger is felt at ,lu,tries as a menace of what might happen

will hold Its first meeting to- Canadian courts. This is a celebrated e p Bismarck s attempt to place King if the operatives are too persistent in their
in Quebec, having been «ought for the lart in an „nfaTOrable light and to ar- deman j, far higher wages, or m their op-
30 years. The proprietor of tha, °e'e"°7, rogate to himself all credit for the events position to reduced wages,
of Mingan, situated on the north shore oi ^ M ^ lfae anification of Germany. v As some of the newspapers are owned by
the 8t. Lawrence, between Cormorant Cape ------------ „r published in the interest of manufac-
and the Agwanue River, had sold out John Dillon’s challenge. turers. such newspapers ere very chary of
their rights to the Labrador Compeoy. |)UBLINf tf0v. 27.—John Dillon spoke at dealing with the subject. Workingmen,
Government, however, disputed tMOtw a meetiDg cf anti-Parnellites to-day in however, are alive to the issue, and will 
ship ot the Seignory.nence the actio . -gtrokestown, County Roscommon. In Dreag it upon their Parliamentary repre-

fhe judgment mean» a fortune for the hg (warse „{ his apeeoh he Natives.
members of the company as the Seign ry cbanenged the Parnelliles to show that -------------
comprises valuable iron ore deposits. they had received one dollar from either MBS. DEACON TO LEAVE FRANCE.

America or the British colonie» in support " ___
of their cause. He maintained that the full She Thinks She Will Pin 
sympathy of Irishmen abroad was with the Society in Amer
anti-Parnellites. Paris, Nov. 27.-The Mother Superior

of the Convent of the Assumption declines 
to take back Gladys, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Parker Deacon, and 
whose custody is in dispute between the

ago, »tg to 
existence.

This will give two additional seats in tbe 
Ministry, but reduce the Cabinet by one. 
Mr. Foster will be Minuter of Trade and 
Commerce, and the two comptroller» will 

with .Ministerial rank, bat 
not of the Cabinet. With these two seat, 
at hie disposal Sir John will be able to 
reconstruct hi. Cabinet, and also introduce 

less new blood.

Volnine ot Baeine* Small,
on the Bourse

big Colt revolvers, 
about .3 o’clock this morning en 
Portland, Ore.

soon
wife.be under him tbe Cham-

was
BUBINESS IB MEANT.

DOMINION BANK CHANG EM.

A Number ot Promotions la tbe Head 
Ofllee and Brunches.

London, Nov. 27-—CoSîld!!'l‘lî,1®,l®I1*f^ Owing to the recent death of Mr, Walter 
has been created among working , in w of the Dominion
people by the report that the United State* Damng^ impVrtaet change, have been

SitsÆsriss-’s
Nation, late manager ae Brampton, takee 
Mr. Brough’» place ae manager of the mar
ket branch. Mr. M. E. Holden, the late 
efficient discount clerk at the Toronto offioe, 
becomes manager at Brampton. Mr. E. A. 
Begg of the Toronto staff takes Mr Holden's 
place as discount clerk. All the promotions 
are good ones and well-deserved.

The Canadlnn Pecltie Buys a Sit. fer «
Depot and Yards.

A Niagara Falls, N.Y., special to The 
Buffalo Time» say»: It ie «aid that a big 
block of land has been purchased in this 
city for the Canadian Pacific Railway, and 
that tbe deal was made this week by the , 
payment of $50,000 caeh. This railway in- 
tend» to bridge the Niagara gorge a little 
north of the brewery. It ie in tbie vioinity 
that the land purchased is located and will 
probably be used as a site for a depot and 
yard». This week Engineers Osier and 
Hendrie of the C.P.R. made a survey aloqg 
the river bank on the other eide from tho 
Falls to the Cantilever Bridge, and it ie 
probable that a location has elsoSbeen 
selected on that eide for a depot antl ÿard».
D ie now quite certain that the C.P.R. will 
soon enter here, and it is rumored tbat they 
may build a line to Buffalo. ___

United atatee Wllmore or PearsTh. New Policy.
Now ae to Sir John Thompson'» policy.

First and foremost it will be a policy etioag 
in the direction of building up the Canadian 
Dominion. It will be pronouncedly national 
in the way of carrying out our international 
relations.

Sir John Thompson ha», so it is admitted 
on all hands, unequalled abilities for match- 
ing American diplomacy in the Behring 
Sea matter, in the fisheries disputes, in 
the question of the canals and he ie 
the muet competent man we hare in the 
subject of our trade relatione with our 
neighbors and of our still closer relations 
with England.

Sir John Thompson is especially able on 
til these questions, and he will hare *, 
strong Canadian policy on them all. The 
paramount issues in Canada to-day are of 
this character, and Sir John Thompson ti 
the ablest man to handle them.
The National Pulley te Be Strengthened.

Next, Sir John may be expected to de- 
clore himself to no uncertain wav as in favor 
of a progressive policy of industrial and 
commercial development. He has no in
tention of abandoning, but rather of 
strengthening, the National Policy, of en.
couraging home manufactures, of keeping CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.
our own work for our own people and of 
making Canada self-reliant. OD. instance

Part of this policy invokes a vigorqqe .iderahiy More Harm than Good,
plan for the settlement ot our country. 05>. Esstx_ QnL, Nov. 27.—It was learned 
these two paramount questions then of our ’qaturdav that Oliver Thornton died a few 
international relations and of the develop-^ " jn Merritt, Minn. The news
ment of our country Sir John will take a profound astonishment, a* it had
strong Canadian and national stand. heen believed here for nearly a decade tbat

And now, to eome to a secondary matter, bg bad b^cu murdered, and that hie mur- 
bnt one which occupies a great deal of at- d|Brer bad escaped the gallows, 
ten tion: Thornton disappeared from this place

X) year. ago. A year later a skeleton 
with a bullet hole in the forehead was 
founw in a lot near where he had 
lived.' Nobody doubled but that it was 
Thorntou'e skeleton. John Kenyon was 
arrested and charged with being Thornton e 
murderer. .

A very itrong net of circumstantiall evi
dence was woven around Kenyon and he 
narrowly escaped lynching and judicial 
hanging. ' After his escape through the 
disagreement of the jury he left f°rP«ts 
unknown with a ruined reputation. Noth
ing has been learned since that time to 
change the common belief until to-day a re
port of Thornton’» death in Merritt.

/-

Weak During the Week 
Frankvort, Nov. 27.—Price» were weak 

during the week, but cloeed firmer.

effect upon the labor market, and many
Englishmen feel that tj’ÿ ar« out 0, J°”
because the Russians and Poles have under-

BISMARCK’S A RROQANCB.

He Wants All the Credit for the Unifie», 
tion of Germany.

*

Many Arrests, Good Times.
were eent over theTwenty prisoners 

Don yesterday morning, the result of the 
previous night’s ingathering. “That ti 
tho largest number for some months, re
marked a police officer to The World. 
“That is evidence that times are getting 
better. At least that is how we look upon 
it. Do you know we have not sent ae many 
over the Don this fall ae usual? Of course 
the fact that the serganle have now power 
to discharge drnnks may have something 
to do with the felling off in the number.

“What ie the proportion of the prisoners 
discharged in thti way to the number of
“p*» “I should think two-thirds."

The Smnllpox Case.
The Quebec Provincial health authoritiee 

are much exercised over the case of small
pox that developed in this city a few day» 
ago. George Summer, the patient, as has 
been already elated, was s passenger on the 
steamship Lake Huron, which, althongh 
there was a case of smallpox on board, was 
only detained by tbe Federal Health 
anthoritiee one day in quarantine at Grosee 
Me whereas she should have been kept 
there 14 daye. The Quebec anthoritiee are 
now in communication with the Ontario 
Provincial Board ot Health in the matter. 
According to latest reports Summer is doing 
nicely. ______________

/
7 mission

morrow.-

Where It Worked Con-

Lost » Hat And Ittouthorgnn.
John Mulcahy of 59 Cameron-street and 

hie brother Martin went ont for » walk 
Saturday evening and met two of their 
friend», Hugh Brown and. VI llliam Thomp
son. Daring the evening a felt.hat belong- 
ing to Brown and Thompson’» mouthorgan 
found their way into the possession of the 
Mulcaheys. They were arrested by P. L. 
Macdonald (193) on a charge of highway 
robbery. ____________  ~

I gt Andrew’» Society at chureh.
In Old St. Andrew’s Clmroh last night 

Rev. G. M. Milligan preached the annual 
of St. Andrew’» Society. The

•0 .
Iron Ore From Sweden.

Chester, Nov. 27.-Sweden’s firat ship- 
ment of iron ore to the United States ha 
arrived at the works of the Wellman Steel 
and Iron Company by the Swedish ship 
Edward. The cargo inoludee 500 tone from 
the Gellnara mines, located in the northern 
part of Sweden about 60 miles from Stock
holm. A chemical analysis of this ore 
shows 70 per cent of iron, which is superior 
te the beet American ore.

' sermon
church wae filled by members of the society 
and their friends. Taking for his text 
John L, 41, be spoke of the sincere and 
zealous Christianity of Scotland’s patron 
saint and of his evangelical work. He 
showed tbe resemblance between certain 
traits of tbe apostle’s character and the re
cognized characteristic» ot tbe Scottish 
people. ____________

The Manitoba school Question.
As was said above,

proache» thti question entirely un
pledged. It ti not a question that 
ti likely to get into politics -for some 
time to come, but on the contrary it will 
immediately get inte the court» and have 
ite settlement there. Manitoba, and the 
sympathizers of Manitoba in Ontario, need 
have no fears of that question.

The Roman Catholics have come to the 
Government and claimed that it should 
step in and grant them remedial legislation. 
The Government have referred them to a 
committee of their own members to hear 
their argument. Tbat committee will ar- 
range to have the whole question, ae to 
whether the Government can interfere or 
not, eubmitted to the Government «lttiug 
aslsomethmg like an open Çouçti- 1

The Roman Catholics will be asked to 
establish a caee, if they can, .bowing that 
such interference ie constitutional. Tbe 
Province of Manitoba will be g 
equal opportunity of answering and 
ing that it is not. The preeaand the pub
lic will be admitted to the argumente, lhe 
Government will then decide 
whether they have the powers 
ference or uot, but whether they will remit 
the question to the Supreme Court for de
cision or not.

The question may go no further than a 
decision, not even to submit jroe question 
to the court. All this will bw done before 
Parliament 
ment

} Sir John ap-
There Was Ne Interview.

London, Nov. 27.—The alleged inter
view, wherein Bismarck was quoted as say
ing he wanted a war with France in 1870, 
ti declared an invention.

U. S. Diplomacy In France.
Paris, Nov. 27.—It is «aid here in diplo

matic oircles that United Slateé Minister 
Coolidge has opened negotiations for a com
mercial convention and an extradition 
treaty with France._____________

rFurs for the Holidays.
Over $5000 worth of fur . germent» beve 

been sold at Dineens' daring the past six

It’s the price» tbat have accomplished this 
remarkable result. Ladies’ sealskin Jackets, 
Persian jacket», short and lone cape», boas, 
muffs and storm collars are offered at a mall 
profit on tbe original cost to menufaeture. 
There are a number of these stylish sealskin 
garment* still left, and those wanting a 
choice should come early.

Dineens’ fur garments 
are models of perfection 
and their prices are
very low for cash.
This clearing sale will 
continue till New Year’s 
In Dineens’ store, corner 
King and Yonge-streete.

P1The Court of Appeals ordered that Gladys 
be returned to this convent pending the 
legal proceeding» for divorce. The Mother 
Superior says that she has had enough ecan- 
dal and trouble in connection with the case, 
and that tbe convent has been injured
thMrbDoacon insists that the order ef the 
court shall be obeyed by hu wife. Mrs. 
Deacon now offers to give up Gladys to Mr.

pose his suit for divorce, 
to her their third

A Dtseouriw on tbe Brain.
At the meeting of the Csnsdian Institute 

on Saturday evening Dr. Daniel Clark, 
medical superintendent Provincial Asylum, 
gave an interesting address on “Tbe Brain, 
the Organ of the Mind.” Next Saturday 
evening at tbe regular meeting of the Insti
tute twdjiaperi will be read: (1) “A New 
Reading M the Buddhist Inscriptions of 
India,” bv Rev. Prof. Campbell, LL.D., of 
Montreal"; (2) “The Planet Jupiter and His 
Satellites,” by Mr. Andrew Elnne.

Bold Bobbers .Captured.
Knoxville, Teun„ Nov. 27.—A bold 

attempt has been made to rob the XV autaga 
Bank at Johnson City. An underground 
mine and oitro-glycerine wereAo the 
work. The discovery of the plot was made 
Saturday evening and dctective» arrested 
J McBray, Chauncey Campbell, John urr 
and John Couch, and at once consigned 
them to jail to await examination.

The proceeds of the various town rob
beries were in their possession.

t

r -A Santa clan. For Every Poor child.
For the reception of toys of all kinds, 

the Children’» Aid Society will open the 
large store, 47 King-street west, next 
week, and in view of the object the ven
ture is likely to prove a success. Citizens 
generally are invited to send in gifts for poor 
children on and after December 6, and 
these will be placed on exhibition until 
Christmas Eve, when they will be dis
tributed in tho homes of the children by a 
large staff of lady volunteers. By means 
of the Fresh Air Fund and the city 
missions many of the children sought to be 
benefited will be easily located, but in 
addition citizens, especially clergymen and 
doetors, are requested to send in the names 
and addresses of youngsters not likely to 
be remembered otherwise. In this way no 
child in Toronto need go without a visit 
from Santa Clans. Already several Snndiy 
and day school classes, manufacturers and 

have indicated their intention

Deacon, and not op 
provided he will give up 
child, Edith, now in America.

Mr Deacon is inflexible and has refused 
Mrs. Deacon now declares

George Hareoont A Son.
We are showing a splendid range of 

Fries.:», Tweeds, etc., specially imported, for 
57 Kiog-stri etOrorct>aie aud Ulsters. 

wo»L __ thatshewiil go to America shortly, where 
she thinks she will find society more toler
able than in France.

Senator Leona Eynand lias lately been 
paving considerable attention to Mrs. 
Deacon, and his interest in her case is cans- 
ing comment and gossip in Paris.

> i.-i

A very gem of a present—a bottle of Taytee’sJJlse
The Bonnty system Mast Go.

New Orleans, Nov. 27.—Sugar planters 
all over Louisiana are showering letters 
upon Mr. Cleveland and the Democratic 
leaders of Congress. A civ is going up 
from every parish that the bounty system 
must go, and that duty ojKisugar should be 
restored in a modified form: hive hundred 
thousand persons are dependent on the in
dustry in this State.

The Ferry Company Bay» Hotel Heolnn,
The Toronto Ferry Company has secured 

a valuable 
in the pu 
from the Hanlan estate.

Tho sale was made outright and the prie» 
paid was $60,000.

The company will make permanent im
provements on the big frame structure in 
the spring, with the intention of complet
ing one of the best summer resorts on the

Drawing Near.
Christmas, a time for meeting sfter long 

partings and for the clasping of hands in 
happiest reunion. I» fast approaching. Cbrist- 
maa Is the people’s time, a time which stands 
for borne and happiness, for gratitude and 
benovolenc$\ for peace and plenty, for laugh- 
ter and children’» glee. It will be a festivsl 
of gladness to the masculine heart If every 
man In the community he made tbe recipient 
of a pair ot quiun’s peerless crown suspen
ders and one of hie holiday Deputies.

The anaen of perfnincs-T.rlor-» Wnlto Rose. 135 

DEATHS.
Mtim-on Nov. 26, at 234 OntarUratreet, 

Martha Ann Muir, the only and beloved daugh- 
ro“of Johnaud Mary Muir, aged 1 year and 10
"ymiSal Monday at 8 p.m.

Annl^Martha! eldewt daughter of William (Joul- 
t»r baker, inber 2Sth year, consumption.2Ss£»,h£u6ss iss

The Eat. Bishop O’Mah.ny «tried that the capital of the state of Vera g.rwsod sddnis at So’clock

Pb«o£&Ee «m 2 bxssr*sr i c~ .uu b« .t 0*4» 1 je*

iven an 
show-

Local Jotting».
Foufr casés of diphtheria were admitted to 

the Isolation Hospital yesterday.
Jotai, Hughes, who is *t present over the 

Don itr stealing socks, is charged with steal
ing a, cap from I. Thompson’s clothing 
store,

Joft-ph Guthrie, who is charged with cou- 
spiraay in robbing George Sparks of *64 at 
the >oaion Hotise, xvas arrested on Saturday 
üy Dbtectif» Cuddy.

Mm Mary A. Livermore spoke to a large 
audience at the Pavilion yesterday after- 
nom,. For over an hour .he held her 
and tors wHb an earnest temperance talk.

William Fleming, who bah no home, was 
carr ying a large sack full of iron along tbe 
E.pi made Saturday evening when arrested 
by P G McKee.

vViliiam Dance, who boards 
mo id * cast, was arrested by 
Saturday night for attempting to steal half 
a d«>zen shirt» at the market.

William Irwin, 87 Teraulay-street, was

;
Hnl^uffenug ,rom"=Tn—oi tbe 

bruu.~

Addition to their Island property 
rchase of the big hotel and lot;

on, not 
of inter- Companies Incorporated.

The Paul Frind Woolen Machinery Com
pany of Toronto, limited, capital $50,000, 
in $100 abarea.

The Smith’» Falls Electric Powei Com- 
dany, limited, capitol $60,000, in $100 
shares._____________

Political Union Favored.
Simcoe, Ont., Nov. 27.—The Reform 

Association of this place has passed a reso- 
lution pledging itself to support anyone in 
favor of inducing the leaders of the Liberal 
party to adopt political union with the 
United States as a leading plank of tbe 
party platform.

continent. _____________

SSSRSSiSS5If the Govern- 
the ques- 
a decision 

the Govern- 
to inter

meets.
decide to submit

to the court for
utorekeepers 
of contributing liberally.

The Mljarc's Incident.
“ Washington, Nov. 27.—It appears from 
the unofficial news received from Venezuela 
that the Mijare s incident is at an end and 
that the Venezuela Government has been 
silenced by the presentation of tbe case 
made by Minister Seruggs._______

tion
as to the powers of

Parliament h< Clear Havana Cigar».”
“La Cadena’’ and “ La Flora.” Insist 

upon having these brands,_______  136
In a Critical Conditio*. 

Washington, Nov. 27.—Dr. Scott, the 
President’s father-in-law, ti in a critical 
condition. _______________

Ocean steamship Movements.
Name.

and of
fere that will put the question for the time 
out of politico, aud it will not be able o 
even be raised in Parliament in the coming 
session. If the court in the course , I a 
year should decide that Parliament and the 
Government have the right to interfere 
then the question comes back to politics, 
and Sir John Thompson and his party 
take a stolid. By that time the question 
will be pretty well threshed out, aud you 
will not find the Government disposed to 
interfere, even if they have the right. 
They are not going to make trouble for

Reported at From. 
N^^rkS":Niru/^k::::;|îT.rYork 

« 27—P. Cakmd.e.e.eNew Yc«k .. Amsterdam

Date.
at 112 Rich-

Ato"ra”p£p''nffTut”|K Frairt*!. on absolute

The Late Sir Daniel Wilson. 
Recently made photographs can be bed *t 

Herbert E. Simpsons. 14» College-street. 136

al—John îsylor» WhlteP-ow

/
r

Th cb»nn of the boedolr-a bottle of Twlor'i 
White Bom._________ __ ____________ IINo Variety In Temperotere.

**»*>«**the lourd by Mr mathvc{ > 
peratun. _ V\

Fragrant and de 
PerfumeToothache—When .ulTorlng from tooth

ache W Gibbons' Toothache Gum.
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AMUSEMENT WORLD. ^THELAUNCH OF THE PETREL.

The Third Fisheries Croiser Leueeheil 
at Owes sound en Saturday—De- 

Moat.
At Owen Sound on Saturday a large 

crowd witnessed the launch cl the Petrel, 
the third cruiser built by the Poisons for 
the Dominion Government. Miss Masson, 
danghterol James Masson, M.P., gracefully 
performed the baptismal ceremony. Among 
those present were Mayor Frost of Owen 
Sound, Mr. James Masson, M.P., with Mrs.
Masson and the Misses Masson, Capt. Dice,
Capt. Dunn, Messrs. O’Reillv, G. .Ingalls,
Logan, Trist, George 8. Miller, James 
Rutherford, H. P. Weagant, J. Tait and 
Mr. and Mrs. Levan. „„ .

A special ear attached to the 7.30 tram
conveyed the Toronto party to Owen Sound. ____

$20.00» WORTH
ley and J. J. Cassidy and a number of ^.x^mSK^SLhZZeÆSie-MtsBi nei.diua* OerteN Boy»’and Child- 
press lepresentativee. Sheriff Pen’s Winter Bittl f.Toeof’ourei-
Dufferin County joined the party at Orange- hand. Right In the face made
viZ Albert ting of the Board of Trad. ready Sh^rmoul
restaurant attended to the wants of th yTC arid he Jumped a: the ohaiye.T^
“ On'the arrival of the train at Owen Sound *B0R|qihAL ThS 'h/rp r»p*i?i to
the car occupied by the Toronto part, was WWTRAUA........... ............ ^ou have boot, to, V Drop

- taken to the shipyard by a »P®clft* en^°e* “Zorona” is the on'y iady in the world that what you are^do!I"**the^PPortu- 
b After a look through the works the party monsters The latter Here'.theUme^andthe

nroceeded to the new boat, which, decked ..OrM>n0f« to B marvei inasmuch as hi* 5uarantee.bïhat’s endorsement 
With beautiful flag", lay on the stocks all etrength (like Samson of old) enough. Specimen facts:

L.W H.... Fr.n=, « *► 
the aboriginal beauty from Australia, will toned Boots $1.00. 
be seen in this department, as will also Big.

SSSSfSS^«tSffS^SS4v
Juggling marvels; little German Rose, ln- Itrumeutallst and vocalist; All Brother.
Arabian ncrobats and gun spinners, and tae 
Booth,, novelty trapeze artist*.

The Toronto World. |GAMBLING IN THE CHECH.
NO. *S YONGE-flTRKBT, TORONTO. | 1

A One Cent Morning Paper.
srescmmoKi.

y
ABOUT TIIE AMERICAN SCULLIN' 

CHAMPIONSHIP.
Moore’S Mneoe.

A greater number of attraetlons 
ever been presented nt the Mueee at en, one 
time will appear in. the lecture hall sod 
theatre of the Mew this week. Probably 
the most remarkable of tne lecture hall fea^ 
tores Is “Zoroua,” the alligator queen and 
’-Oreono." the wi, e-baired marve!. With the 
former will be exhibited a den ot live^ alligo 
tors, which she handles

the.? has Holiday Goods and Notions.

This store undergoes to
day an almost incredible trans
formation-corners that are

„i a vint? the sombre neces- The only thing that dlssactie- displaymg tn ... fies us on a Monday Is the want
aities of every-day livinD glv®|of room_ Had we fjve tinges 
way to the holiday idea, anaithe 8pace We would still 
thA number of articles in suit- want more. It Is hard to see 

ui„ rvrABATitfttion goods are hundreds of customers tiM-n
-e ^ Snnta Claus will be !away from the dooj"--can t egion. Santa yiaus win ut, fhrough the crowd. Soma-of

“at home” in this store to the the nnesthat are on the tables
ittlp folks for the next few to-day will be spread fair and
1 lrc nrul WP tender a cordial wide to-morrow. We advise weeks, and we tender a vuiuia tQ here early_|t i8 the
invitation to all to come and begt t,me to maRe your pur- 
see us. There are things to chases, the best time to have 
nlease the eve of everybody pick and choice, and the best 
P , « i xrniino tlme to avoid being in the
—old and poling. crush that Is sure to be In the

afternoon. £_J
Special bargains In the base

ment: We want to clear out 
the bamboo work and the price 
has been cut down unmerci
fully.

y scrlptlon of tbeten TIMES WORSE THAN 
BETTING ON RACES.

IT IS MONDAY Jake Gnudaur’a Mnnly Worde-He.m.rj 
Record Against Bobear—Rose is Wlij 
nlog Kaeee—That Flying Wedge-Bndj 
Iloble Wants tbe Doodle—The Foot 

ball Finis.

F Jake Usudaur seem» to be the genera 
favorite among local oarsmen for tW 
American sculling championship. ItJ 
uniformly agfeed that the three men name] 
the day after O'Connor’s sad death are thj 
only and real claimants to the title. V e 
The Globe declared that the Orillia mal 
had the beet right to championship honor! 
ae Teemer had practically abandoned roid 
ing and he would be ready to defend it.

THE Ml>aj>, (Without Sunday.) ty W |

t-unday KdiUoa.
Daily (Sunday, included) by the ra-r.^ --

\Faster Starr Denoonees Baraari and Cen- 
certs Under tbe Oulse of Religion—Dr, 
Qalbraitb Replie» la tbe Pulpit to 
Ménager Rheppard'e Challenge—Sene 
of ». Andrew nt Church 

Rev. J. Edward Starr, taking ae hie 
subject the now rather threadbare theme of 
“Gambling," addreeeed a large audience 
in Elm-street church last night.

In his opinion a complete rectification of 
publie opinion was necessary before gambl
ing weald be an affair with which the law 
could attempt to successfully cope. Public 
opinion was the most omnipotient power on 
earth.

•:o
without tear.

ErsS:te:iss%i
Cuckoo Clvle Financing.

The attempt made by Mayor Fleming to 
pass off his financial management ae so 
superior in economy to that of his prede
cessors is more astute than honest.

There is a bird that settle» down into a 
nest already made, sucka the egg, laid b, 
the builder and gives vent to its satisfac
tion over this ornithological crime by crying 
aloud “Cuckoo i" The habit» of this pre
datory creature seem! to have been 
at the City Hall with each success that 
AD. 1892 in oar civic annals will be known

J most mai 
that will give hi

Gaqdaur’e reply was 
ly act and ene
a warm" place In the heart of ever; 
body and at the same time piaces the ta 
sculler on tbe top notch among true sport 

He says: “I have no intentiou i 
claiming the title, holding that no man hi 
any right to it unless he wine it on tl 
water.” With Ite continued antagonism I 
Hanlan The Globe ignores the ex-world 
champion"» claim. But this will not pr 
vent the Toronto man from being in ti 
controversy next epring.

Teemer hse not abandoned rowing, bu 
en the other hand, is actively engaged aa 

.. professional oarsman. For the past yei 
he has been the trainer for the big bo 
club of St. Jot, Mo., where he is still, an 
tlerefore must be in good condition for 
conteet. Teemer lost the American chat 
pionship to O’Connor in ’88. The previoi 
year the McKeeeporter defeated both Ha 
Ian and Gaudanr. Among those who b 
lieve in his ability to «till win from tt 
pair is Jimmie Rice, the well-known loc 
trainer, who saw Teemer scull a few moot 
ago.

studied If publie opinion once decides that

jESSSt-T- -
apparent saving of 2i mills on the dollar reach farther.
Mayor Fleming and hie following are claim- .-There in clan»» in the gambling en
ing the applause and thank», and will eoon actment which provide, that wb"* 
ask th. votes, of th. ratepayer, of Toronto, charity to ^

How far the claim is » valid one ws pro- J^1’ ^ progrfM ie not a violation
pose to show. This, however, is a Bull, ^ the [aw either. Of these two though,
for, ae the claim ie destitute of any validity, the former is ten time» the more victoae
we cannot ehow any trace of that quality, and the public interest demand, that the

— s»M«s.s.fsas
civic administration that this exposure ^aTe }B my hand an
•hould come eo near upon the end ot the e yoman Catholic Church lottery for the 
civic term. A determinedly obstinate stand benefit ef a building fund. Th* Pr“” ‘S' 
wa, taken month, .goto keep back the dude everythin f^ ^owntot.to a «b 

facta which have enabled the light to ver ™ ^ M ^oUbtiesS you would be in-
turned upon Mayor Fleming’, claim to have duoed ^ in'vest y0ur money should yon
hi, term of office regarded aa an era ol ooce 16e tne advertisement. Now 
economy and retrenchment. thiaL. scheme is morally smowor

On Jane 6 last there was an order passed thy,- bat h«w “a feUow.citizens 
in council that “the City Treasurer report our by the
to this council the eurplns, if “J, j w 10d it is no snore than the dirty little
each committee had at the close of 189 , f?an£_ fish-ponda held at our own 
and the disposition of such surplus. wMch enable every
After delays which evidence an obstinate admonished to .pit back m the church
intention tyo withhold thi. information, it te.^ouaranobet^ha-L of.

was bronghVdown this week, and we now b,. hag ;c exerci,ed its fascinations
know what eggs Mayor Fleming found in the ^bbath school children ae to in-
the civic neat, and how they were encked. dace them to retaintheircontribat.on

But th. return, which w« delayed for pennie. to invest for
over five month,, i. not perfect, and It 1» pnzepackage. of randy, 
not audited. Two Urge surpln.ee from ch;jn$'egohuPrch cannot exist without 

, 1891 are wholly omitted. There 11 no re- on tbe public through their
turn of the sum of $37,963. a surplus of the b£Jr|| Bnd the sooner the under-
Waterworks Committee, nor any mention toker is called in the better. Mooh odm 
of $75,000, a surplus o, the Street Railway
Committee. The total of the surplus buiiding 0f churches to boom real e«-
wbich are given and the balance from 1890 but take warning for He who went
amount to $284,611. If we add to this toto’the temple and drove out the money

changer», were He on earth to-day, could 
enter many a church with a scourge 
knotted cords.

So long as

S’
Our special display this year 

consists largely of an excel
lently selected and economi
cally bought line of albums, 
workboxes, ladies’ compan
ions, writing desks, opera 
glasses, gloves, handkerchief, 
collar and cuff boxes in plush, 
leather and woods. Then 
there is a long list of attrac
tions in toys, dolls, scrap
books, autograph albums, 
booklets, Xmas cards—-you 11 
be able to select something for 

our stock--

need to be men.

’ WOn"he platform at the bow the notables

Bstiss&risr
pagne against the bow, and the newly 
christened Petrel glided gracefnlly down 
tbe ways into the elip, where she ewam 
buoyantly. A large crowd of citizens were 
present and loud cheers combined with the 
noise of the steam whistles, saluting the 
successful launch of the graceful boat, 
which looked aa if it could weather a storm 
fully as well a» the bird from which it takes 
its name.

Mantles Still BoomingLaoeGentlemen's Cordova*. 
Boot», sewed and nailed, kl.-io.?

Millinery Still on theOVERSHOESwe can

advertisement of WingRUBBERSAND Come, and bring your friends 
to the greatest Drygoods Em
porium in the City.

“East Lynne” at Jacobs A Sparrow’s 
To-night at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera 

House Eva Mountford will begin an engage
ment of one week in that prime old favorite 
play of “East Lynne,” whtcii though it has 
been seen here before still ranks as one ef

And there 
when so

45 per cent, lees than list prices. 
Ladles’ Rubbers, 18o.
Ladles’ Overshoes, 76c.

»
4everybody in 

needless to go further to buy 
--come and see what we ve 
got'ànd make your selections 
while the stock is unbroken. 
Our big holiday circular to 
issue in a few days—will say 
more about it.

Description of the Boat.
Unlike her two predecessors, which had 

composite bottoms, the hull of the Petrel ie 
steel throughout. The dimensions are 
nearly the same a» those of the other two 
vessels, the entire length being 12o feet, 
beam 22 feet, while the Curlew wasonly 
about 19 feet; the depth of hold is 10 ieet 
3 inches .. against 11 feet 3 inches in the 
Curlew, while her draught will be 8 feet 
instead of 9 feet 6 inches. Like the other 
she is sebooner-rigged with two pole mast» 
and leg-of-mutton sails. She has the typi
cal turtle-back forward with the capstan 
on top and forecastle below, while the cap
stan engines are on the main deck. Her 
boiler ie 10 feet 6 inches in length by 10 
feet 9 inches in diameter. A slight change 
is made in the compound fore and alt

s
a 24 inch stroke. The boiler will carry 20
lbs. of steam, driving the wheel at 120
revolutions. The propeller u 7) 
diameter with a pitch of 12 feet. The 
deck houses are of eteel, as were thoee of 
the other vessel». The accommodation for 
the crew will be identical with that of the 
other croisera. Excellent time wae made 
on this vessel, the keel being only laid early 
in August. Her services arejnuch needed 
both as a fishery protection steamer and to 
look after Canadian Government business 
on the upper lakes generally.

Within a week her engines 
working order, and a fortnight later the 
boat will be ready for delivery to the Gov
ernment, although she will not leave Owen 
Sound until spring.

McKendry & Co135tbe beet ot tbe old familiar plays.

WÊÈÈË-M
word or line in it to which tbe most fastidious 
could take objection. Its taste and flavor

SSffSStoMWS fisss
ae usual

GUINftNE BROS.’ 202 Yonge street,
6 doors nortH of Queen.

A letter from George Hoemer, dated N< 
13, announce» the fact that Bubear hae i 

^ cepted hie challenge to row over the Than 
course for the championship of the woi 
and $1000 a aide. If anyone desires 
“straight tip,” he isadvised to play Hosn 
2 to 1. And Hosmer will likely hi 
something to say before the question 
finally settle^ George ie now in the bo» 
of the briny. His race with Bubear tal 
place the middle of January.

•I Hosmer and Bubear have met be^pre— 
Worcester in 1886—and on that oceaei 
Hosmer won bands down, Bubear practk 
ly giving up when one mile of the f< 
mile» had been covered. Hosmer will 
quire six weeks’ training. The diatanci 
four miles and three furlonge, over the < 
Ox/ord and Cambridge coarse. Hoen 
goes to England in the steamship Montai 

X.for London direct, thus saving any rails 
handling ot the new Ruddock shell tl 
will accompany him.
281 pounds, is 314 feet long by 104 inc 
wide, and is said to be the fastest th 
ever tamed out by Ruddock.

“ Monster Shoe House,”
Taianhone 1169. 214Yonge-st A SIEGE I

CHAS. S. BOTSFORDTHE
OFr TRUSTS CORPORITIOU CUTTINGThe Forester» on Thursday.

The production of Lord Tennyson’s beautt- 
fnl play, “Tne Forester.,” with Sir Arthur 
Sullivan's exquisite music, will cause con
sidérable interest among oar theatre-goers 
and lovers of all that is artistic. The com-

.. ....................................... .................... ... * *

OF ONTARIO
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS WILL WIND UP THIS 

WEEK’S BIG SELLING“Mungo” BE OF COMBI BUILDING“Kicker" ATthe above unnamed surpluses we get a TORONTO, ONT.
Capital Authorized - $1.000,000

- 600.000

sum
total of $356,929 aa the amount of unex- 
pended balances in the city treasury at the 
date of Mayor Fleming’s accession to MCPHERSON’SCable’the church continues in its

JeffecmTun "dealing8 with ‘the gambling
uestion and eo long will their effort» be 

derided by the gamblers.

U
Capital Subscribed

President, Hon. J. C. Aikins. P-O. • „dent? Hon. sir R. J. Cartwright, Hon. 8. C.

asEBRsag&as
sSsKpilS?

The employment of the Corporation b̂urine 
CUTOR, named In will or transfer ,r0®J5Ÿ£ij! 
Executor, Trustee under any *or™!on. TRATOB in case of intestacy, or with will nexed will befouud a prompt, economical jod
Ss-raisFrsti's

3feSSE9E3uat«s
charge. Inapection Invited.____________ 18

u .

The assessment on which this year ■ taxa
tion is based is $4,298,000 in
excess of that of 1891, notwith
standing the great decline in value» 
So that, bad not the balances from 1891 
been on hand, and had the assessments been 
kept at the figures of 1891, it 
taken 17 mills on the dollar to have raised 

which have been levied this

REMNANT SHOES TO- 
D*Y HALF-PRICE

george McPherson,
186 YONGE-STREET.

t'A Upiversally acknowledged to 
be superior in every respect 
to any 
market.
has been fully demonstrated 
by tbe million» that are «old 
annually and tbe increasing 
demand for them, notwith
standing an increased com
petition ot over One Hundred 
and Twenty-floe Factories 
This fact s[leaks volumes. We 
are not cheap Cigar manutao- 
turere.

Thi» shell wei
return» to the charge. other brands in the 

Always reliable, as
a\ Vjwill be in

r#t Dr. Galbraith Again Discourses on 
the Theatre.

Rev. Dr. Galbraith, pastor of Berkeley- 
street Methodist Church, during his sermon 
last night, devoted some time to replying 
to the criticisms on his préviens Sunday 

theatres. Mr. O. B. 
of the Grand Opera 

of his critic», was in the

I
M

w
Wallace Ross too ie still in the aq 

He is very actively engaged
would have

arena.
wine a race every one of these Novem 
day» in tbe Dark Secret's rubber ta 
Early this month he was in Birmingbi 
England.

wTHE SEARCH-LIGHT.

Lawyers sometimes make buUs as well « 
take brief» Saturday one of the legal light»
of the city made a laugh i ble break at Oi-
goode Hall. He wae arguing a case, and 
during one of bis flights of oratory he re
marked “If we succeed in this case we 
shall gain a great disadvantage." A decorous 
smile overspread the features of the judge, 
but everybody else roared with laughter, 
while the unfortunate cause of the merri
ment looked around upon his auditors with 
an enquiring and scornful look.

Roman Catholics and Protestants alike all 
over the world will be grieved to hear of the 
death of Cardinal Lavigene, Archbishop ot 
Algiers. He carried into tbe cause ot the sup
pression ot the African slave trade the en
thusiasm of an old time crusader, and among 
tbe means be employed wes the organization 
o( an order of warrior monks. His call was 
responded to by nearly 2000 Frenchmen. The 
first ot these he consecrated in the spring ot 
1891, and they consisted of 12 former 
officers of the French army. He established 
them on the Algerian border of the Sahara 
and committed to them the duty of develop
ing the productiveness ot tbe oases and pro
tecting fugitives, with instnictloas to flgbt 
onlv if they were attacked, llie Cardinals
theory was that the elements of civilization 
should prepare tbe ground for the seeds of 
Christianity, thinking it folly to send un- 

ed missionaries to labor among murder
ous fanatics.

the taxes 
year.

The whole credit, therefore, claimed for 
this year’s economy in management 
upon two conditions: first, each so-called 
economy arose from a rise in the assess
ments by $4,298,000, and next, because a 
sum equal to two mills on the dollar was 
derived from the surpluses of 1890 and

**"
*' r * w

panyriTa'very large one. and 
from Daly’s Theatre, New York, 
scenery, orchestra and dectricefferis era 
carried. Lore Belle Archer is Maid Marian 
in tbe play. The play abounds in beautiful 
pictures, with a margin written full of 
poetry and a frame woven of simple snd 
tender music. These pictures have the vivi
fying action of charming scenery, of care- 
fhliv studied and rich costume, of « uzing of 
mu.ic, and of,dignified end defamatory
acting, and they move before us like the 
visions of a fairy tale, strange, secret, im- 
orobable, full of poetic fragrance and novel 
emotions. The engagement is for three 
nights, commencing Thursday evening with 
Saturday matinee.

0 s

UITMFEMSevening’s discourse 
manager

on
Sheppard,
House and one
* “We are informed,” said the Doctor, 
“that a telegram was received and lam 
called a liar. Now I repeat and affirm 
what I said. I say that the old 
Tremont Theatre ot Boston—that is what I 
«aid last Sunday night—when commenced 
by it» proprietors, was run on moral prin
ciples. They excluded the bar and denied 
admittance to women nnleas accompanied 
by gentlemen. I repeat that to-night and 
sTy it is l rue. Now that old Tremont 
Theatre failed. It has not been in exist
ence for over 40 years, and, forsooth, I am 
called a liar because a man received a tele
gram saying that it was not inch. I would 
like to know how a man could get a tele- 

from a theatre that hae not existed for 
.j was bureed down. It 
any theatre in Boston 

by the name of Tremont it has been built 
within the last three years.” He then read 
extracts from the writings of D. J.Çrane, 
and from the sermons of Rev. Dr. Talmage 
to sustain his remarks in^this particular. 

“Another statement that is contradict-
ed,” he continued, “i. that there is not a 
theatre on this continent the proprietor of 

The Exodus of Young Sawbones which derives revenue from a bar. 1 never
Quite sol It appear, from The Globe Jat £dth.rawej Jhatw- ■* my 

part of the exodus consists of young doc- ” ^ ^eatre. There is not one statement 
tore who are turned out of the Medical that j made that I am not prepared to 
College mill in greater numbers than re- ye by documentary evidence. Let the 
quired in Canada. In the comparative newspapers send their reporters to my

'™'“d SSÆfW*"

Jgzr?JT55S JSBK
nurity ” One of the causes of the evil, he 
Lid, wae fashion. “Full dress is what it 
is called. Partial nudity would be a better 
name.” Underpaid working girls was 
another cause. “There are women in this
city making pants, lined throughout at
from 10c to 15c each, and overalls at 5c 
each. New this, I say, is a disgrace to 
civilization.”

11 based comes
ll l Lorin F. Deland, the inventor of i 

flying wedge used by Harvard against Ya 
is the hneband of Margaret Deland j 
writer. He Ie not a Harvard man but 
fond of the crimson and will give them 
benefit ef hie many researches. He .id 
student of the art of warfare, which 
applies to the gridiron field. This wei 
was limply one of Napoleon’s methods 
turning the evening’s flank. In an ini 
view Mr. Deland say»: “I have whai 
think are stronger play». I have in m 
one sequence of play» from a down, wij 
can be used right through a game and 
other side cannot possibly adopt it with 
practice. I think the possibilities of I 
application of the art of war to football 
limitless and that the future will see 
development of this sport until every gi 
le a most beautiful battle."

8. DAVIS & SONS
1891.

If Mayor Fleming desires to secure popu- 
bccause the assessments for 

do so. He ie

ggyy*GORDoMONTREALlar applause
this year were raised, he can 
also at liberty to claim credit for economy 
because Ije was left a civic legacy from 1891 
of $356,929. We venture to say, however, 

will neither applaud

Largest and Highest Grade 
Cigar Manafacturers 

In Canada.
What a Bargain 7

' 42-Inch Navy Serges worth
4 42-inrc2h8 Navy r Serges worth 
400 for 25c a yard.

182-184 YONGE STREET
Is the place for

Qress Goods Bargains
Other Houses may and do 

complain of the dull times in
°We give the "public such value, 
such huge bargains, that they 
come in a rush lor them. Aiwavs busy In the uress
sssKftirr.So ".wm
5ï£rs s.ri&’ssttisss “the good old days gone by.

136 IV
that the ratepayers

■i~. him because of the result of raised
menu, nor for appropriating and spending 
so large a sum which he found in th, trea
sury left over from previous years.

As to the spending of the surpluses, we 
shall have a word to say later on, when the 
above facts have been marked, learnt and 
inwardly digeeted by the ratepayer», who 
are being misled by such Cuckoo eivic 
financing as we have exposed.

“Joseph.”
“Joseph” is a delicious bit of light comedy 

sketched with a graceful, easy tench, yet 
with all tbe lucidity and dolance character
istic of the French school. “Joseph” is the 
work of an artist and all its Interest is en
gendered by the situations incident upon tbe 
legitimate working out of the plot.

Felix Flutterby, sole partner ot the firm ot 
Flutterby, Jardine & Baraham, wholesale 
chemists and druggists of London, a gay 
man about town and a devoted slave of the 
fair sex, is suddenly made aware of the fact 

Dr Nansen, the Arctic explorer, is only 31 tbat bis daughter Constance, who, noce her 
yeara old, stands over six feet high and is “other's death, has been at a boarding 
Ldowed with a splendid physique. "His gch00i, has Income a young lady »o™e-
features are ot the pure Scandinavian type tfalng muat be done with her Miss con 
snvs The London News.” and his mouth, gtance is a chip of the old blocs, lnher t g
which is expressive of great resolution, is the Flutterby tastes for pleasure, and has 
covered by a long, fair mustache. A news- auCceeded m making things lively nt the 
imoer reporter found him in a railway car- Bellingham Select seminary, so much ie in
riJge without an overcoat, being simply fact that Mrs. Horace BelUngbam^ the pri^- ..Hotel Vendôme,” New York.

SSsSSFSsSkss SÿgESSErSS
a battered and venerable portmanteau, terg and giving himself up to the ineriy g handsome H T'ortv-firs^streets. Tne

throughout* his now‘historical journey “ a button of the difficulty, th.t Constance direcl.car »rvte"g*j»0" “d

tissr.r — •-1' -eregsaa—ww. SU3SS5sstos 
.ssspssa Sa&ts’Ewi sfdfstt

ment of the sufferers from throat diseases. ghan wed some respectable, steady-going umth story down, ^ t bun-

TL^e^rizeeafewoftbe £SbRsf££S^SSA -LANSDOWNE
rStSffàT-Ï^RBHAV.croH.A

dMSMrsjrtssr^jS ^5g5Ss?«5Stoi P|NS

Sïi"^^ ÎÜtiS'.MLSS!. «.‘v'er; ,TnbNe-Vrr6

a man and wife in the City of Brotherly 
Love who differ in politics, saved a family 
rupture by betting the man that if his 
candidate was beaten he would cleer 
awav and wash the supper dishes for 
a /ear, while it the wife lost she 
was to shave him and shine his shoes every 
morning. The husband now attends to the
îougeandh“shMsarehru«ylrdIniu!wreilâlf ThTs“hînt" arises Constauce’s iuterL-st m 

2 young lover will soon buy the oysters jo^ph. She begins to think that he is not 
for his ^veetheart and gtaud at the further Stupid after aU, and she reconsiders her

enj^’ttm'specteiclef “on^eveni^^’uu^week ^os u,, 
three voung ladies of Springtteld, Mass., wortby of his daughter Coustance comes
paid off elecriou bets by appearing in meu s forward and_,2nn?^^tt*rhv h£‘showed 
attire in tbe streets. Some hoodlums caught marry him. Ihe old Flutterby blood sbo ed ontothesiluation, and the girls, tern oly ^(L9be wanted a man of spin* and nota 
(ripened, sought refuge in the nearest nincomp^^ ^ „hlch ,h« met

with tremendous success, both iu this country 
aud abroad, will ba presented at the Grand 

House for a week beginning Monday,

wsmssz
good seats, which may be ^secured at 
Nordheiiners’ until 5 o’clock, when tbe plan 
will be removed to the hall.

*• gram 
40 years. It 
there is ; :

FIRST MONTH SECOND MONTHbcginmng.
The only Remedy in *11 

the world tbat will effect 
the Magical Results herein 
shown
AND NEVER FAIL.

The Clemenceau Ca*e »t the Academy. 
The attraction at ' the Academy of Music 

this week will be “The Clemenceau Case,” in 
conjunction with tbe celebrated French 
Novelty Dancers, who have created such a 

daring the past week in Toronto.

i
" Jim Daly, Corbett's old sparring parts 

and Tom M'Carthy have been matched 
fight in Buffalo for $3000 on December

THE SILENT STEED.

Toronto Club Cyclists 81111 on the R 
—A Ran to Thornhill.

The Toronto Bicycle Club, taking adij 
tage of the good weather, held a rum 
Thornhill on Saturday afternoon.

Considering tbe lateness of the season 
road» were in good oonditieto, 
the members who turned ont enj<

. ' the trip immensely, some of the riJ 
indulging in a good old - fashiJ 
scorch. Captain Miln and the old s 
horse, McClelland, who is now oomple 
recovered, finished neck and neck.

The following are the names of tu 
who participated: Captain Miln, 
Robin», H. C. Pease, 8. J. Schnete 
Brimer, XV. G. McClellan, A. Bee, 
Wright.

Cure» Lost Power, Ner
vous Debility, Night 
Losses, Diseases caused by 
abuse, over - work, indie- _
cretion, tobacco, opium 

or stimulants, lack of energy, lnet me*ory, head
ache and wakefulness.

You gain 10 to 80 lbs. lo three months. Price 
$1, six packages $5. Sent by mall on receipt of 
price Write for circular. >'iôi

arm THI80 MONTH
sensationV

Prof. Cumnock.
The well-known elocutionist Prof. Cum

nock needs no Introduction to Toronto. He 
at tbe AssociationHall to-morrow 

at Northerners.

!
*

will appear
night. Plan now opens 
Reserved seats only.

QUEEN MEDICINECO.,MONTREAL
Sold by R. o. Snider & Go.. Ito King-street 

east, Nell C. Love & Co., 106 Yooge-streeL and 
A E. Walton, comer -Queeu and Broadview, 
Toronto. X.

Lyman, Knox & Co., wholesale^!
malaria, gunshot wounds, etc., in 

are com
are more

ague,
Canada, these young physicians 
polled to go where their services 
in demand. They go to the States, and it 
is made a charge against the N. P. and the 
Government that there is not work enough 
for them in healthful, peaceful Canada, and 
the Lord be praised that there is not.

< LADIES'
F1IJEFUR5

agents.

<< MADRE E HIJO.”
(MOTHER AND SON.)

‘“iriutterty bnsseen so much of gay life 
himself that he resolves that his daughter 
shall wed some respectable, steady-going 

wt.o will give her do uneasiness, no 
matter how witless or stupid, provided be 
is a young man of sobriety and virtue.

He bas iu his employ a young man, a dis
tant relative, Joseby Flutterby, whom he 
pitches upon as just tbe man for Constance s 
husband. Joseph, who has been griuumg 
away at $120 a year, is suddenly naade Cf-"' 
of the fact that he 1s to become the husband 
of a oeautiful girl with $20.000 dowry. The 
change in the young man’s 
tbe most radical description, and 
funny situations are brought about nt this
‘“Ambrât Miss Coustance does not take kind- 
Iv to Joseph’s suit. Mrs. Bellingham, wno 
infers tbat Joseph must live the same sort of 
li(e that his master does, congratulates Con- 

her decision, and hmts that 
Dn was . decidedly wicked young fellow 

and tbat she wus fortunate to escape him. 
This bint arises i 
Joseph

Le Canada, published in Ottawa, and 
which had lately been severing itself from 
the Conservative party, bails with delight 
the accession of Sir John Thompson to 
the Premiership.

paolxed In tire Follow 
Ing Blacen-

longfellows
PERFECTOS

See the Latest Patterns In

Ladies’ Mantles, Capes
Notes.

Yesterday was anniversary Sunday in

S$KS5£?S52 stj“’
In the morning Principal Caven of Knox 
College preached. The evening eermon 
was preached by Prof. Maclaren.

The anniversary services of the Gorrard- 
street Methodist Church were held yester- 
day. Rev. W. F. Wilson preached in the 
morning, and Conductor Snider occupied 
the pulpit in the evening.

Over 40 new members have been received 
into tbe East Presbyterian Church, Oak- 
street, during the last two months.

The Sunday school of the Metropolitan 
church celebrated its 74th anniversary yes
terday atternoon. Rev. XV. J. Barkwell of 
Uerrard-street Methodist church, Rev. 
XV. F? Wilson of McCaul-street, ex-Supt. 
J. B. Boustead, gave addresses suiting the 
occasion.

There was a large congregation in Bloor- 
street Baptist Church last night on the 
occasion of the second sermon of a series on 
God “XVhat God Is” was the topic, which 
Pastor Wallace ably treated under the 
heads of “A Spirit," “A Consuming Finr1 
“Love ” At the close of the sermon the 
pastor baptized seven persons recently con
verted through his ministrations.

The Wanderers’ Winter Quarters.
The .Wanderers’ Bicycle Club have mi 

from their quarters eo long occupie 
Yonge and Alexander-etreets to a suii 
handsome
Arcade. There they will sojourn for 
winter and in the epring will secure r 
pretentious quarter».

Y.M.C.A. Hooke,men.
A meeting was held in the West 

Y.M.C.A. on Saturday night for the p 
poie of organizing a hockey club, but oi 
to the ehort notice given only a few n 
btrs were able to attend. The electioi 
officers was deferred to a later meeting, 
eommiltec was formed to eeeure a rink 
practice, also member» were electee 
represent the club at the next meetu 
the junior league, in which they 
entered.

and Jackets,
Canadian Money Abroad.

Editor World: We admire your notice 
in other conn-

Fashionable Furs In theIn all the
Fur Showroome at the store. in the Yonge-sroom»

referring to Canadian money 
* tries, as we have found it ^difficult to ob* 

tain loans of ordinary amounts from banks 
in Toronto except through second or third 
hand banking houses and at 3 or 4 per 
cent, per month, which ie more than any 
legitimate business could pay. We also 
notice an account of a certain minister who 
lately returned from England and while 
there made large purchases at greatly re- 

From this we claim that

Qality.2 JAMES H. ROGERS,All of exceotionally fine q 
Of different strength* 

To suit all tastes.
» Skepticism.

with the subject agree, namely that Da Thomas’

various kiuds and benefit any iufiamed portion 
of the body to which it is applied.

King and Church-sts.JfMILHOUS SOLD ANNUALLY-

S. DAVIS & SONS,J-g-

stance upon 
Joseph was a

bar®**’DR<
Celebrated Aeiatic Cholera Remedy.duced prices. _ ....

those moneys belong and should be invested 
here. If the prices are higher it is because 
of duties and other expenses being paid 
[not smuggled into the country). GODj
listency is a motto which should, oe studied 
rod practised more fully than is usual.

----  AW KLteW ISHER.

KaA, la Grand

Change In Time tor New York via Erie 
Railway.

You can leave Union Station, Toronto, at 
12 50 p m.. arrive in Buffalo at 5.56 p.m. aud 
leave Buffalo at 7.30 p.m., arrive in New 
York at 7.30 next morning, which makes this 
train two hours faster than ever before. 
You can also leave Toronto at 11 p.m.,, con
necting witii tbe Erie flyer at Hamilton, 
which is a solid veetibule train through to 
New York._____________________

curing choTera, cholera mgrbue. dyseawgr 
and all bowel complaint*.
Wholesale sod retail by The Bixro 
Coupant, 12 Qerrard-street west, Torom 
Price 60c. per bottle. For sale by all drug 
gists. --------- --------

era r
MONTREAL.

Do not be discouraged if other medicines 
have tailed to give you relief. Mem brays 
Kidney and Liver Care acts on the Rid- 
nevs” direct, combined, with a mild eption 
on the “Liver” and bowels, thereby re
moving the cause ot -‘Back Ache, sour 
stomach, dizziness, indigestion aud constipa
tion. Try it.____________

Where can I 
Curef I was en 
remedy and I wish some 

e friends. So writes Ma. J, W,

Invalid Win*.
Marsala Fort, 10 yeare old. Received di

rect from Woodbouse S to Marsala; $S.MÇonge,'third*door north oZfeï&Ï

That Checker Match.
The eastern team, while desirous of pi 

log the westerners, can’t think of plal 
with leas than 30 men a side. Even Ml 
ham had one hundred In their match, 
»y. The F,a»t Under» also think a hi 
of flour to be given by the losets to I 
McIntyre’s Shelter much more beueticil

Valuable Horses Cremated.
Westchester, Nov. 2%—The tro 

stallion Challenge, a half-brother to 
Eye See, and a brood marw and colt 
burned to death in a fire lut evenij 
the «table» attached to the Groton HI 
Tbe stallion Challenge was valued at $1 
The total loss wee $10,000. The ll 
supposed te have been of incendiary od 
The horse» were uninsured.

B. main, 883 Qneen-Street 
Secretary.

Editor World: Would you be kind enough 
to inform me through the column» of your 

whether there is such an order as

No More Crying Bnbies.
Dyer's Improved Food for lofants is acknow 

talged by mothers as being the best food in use 
forinfaut*. It is easily digested and babies love 
It. Druggists keep it, 35c per package W. A 
Dyer A Co,. Montreal._______________

At th. Grand MfW. Throngh Wagner Ve.tlbol. Huffet Sleep
Zola’s •’There»»,” from a woman s point or i,1B Car Toronto to Mew York

view is bound to be interesting, inasmuch via West snore Route.
.. the nertormance contains such a T|le West shore through sleepinga* tbe pertormauv Union Ststlon. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily excep-
prominent figure in th Rrowli Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.1U a.m. Re-
artistio world as Mrs. James Brown ear leave. New York at 6 p.m.. ar
Potter lira. Potter and Mr. Bellew nvlng |n Toronto at 10.36 am. Sunday leave»
will present Zola’s “Therese” at the Grand Toronto at U.aip.m. __ .___________
n House to-night. There will also be a - -

Mr Thomu Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes: Wednesday matinee. The sale ot What this warm weamer suggestslie some-”1 have ^“.rnTcted for nearly a year with that epccioX WeaneW that will boll the kettle, cook an egf.
most-to-be-dreaded disease Dyspepsia and at seats Is now ope _ or a beefsteak in a harry. Harvie1,

j together in Association Hall, have met with | to.. =0 Sbeppard-etreek Teh 1570. 1*

ILESDHm (cure guaranteed)

IosWESSKS
cases of lontr standing. Price- ,1.IX>

W„ ToroâoTtot. Cure guaranteed or money
refunded

Comfort For Mothers.
■■■seeDyer’s Improved Food for Infanta Is the best

Ited se» no... fîr Aetbma,*Bronchfti. I taeniiors^by phystotons.°nuwries and mothers

SSS&a Tnfluemta cold, ringing nolcev in bead an OVor the Dominion. Price 25c per package.
wSSSrï'' jSeSra&VtSS- «53SS Dru«i,ta W. A. Dyer A Co ..^Montreal.
Ti"«r •ole'roenJ^for America. Freebym.li»l Marsala Port.
Trial packages -5c.------------------------Analyzed and recommended by Dr. A, R.

Pyne Domtniou Analyst, for Invalids, $3.50
78

1709.

japer
Ihe Sons of Canada, and if so', where could 
nform&tion be obtained in regard to ob- 
ects, constitution, etc. 1 

Mono Centre, Nov. 25.

iEVSSdS 5S5S8V2S
more of It fo my 
tinoWN, Chicago-

From the Red Hea Shores. Opera 
Dec. 5.

Ksqvibkb.

car leavetMay 11, 18»1.
Editor World : Please give the correct 

iate of the nomination for East York to 
settle a bet, and oblige 

Stayner, Nov. 25.
The Crltehlow Verdict. 

Homestead, Nov. 27.--The verdict in 
the Critcblow case will not cause any of 
the other Homestead case* to be dropped, 
aud no proposition has been or will be made 
to drop them. District-Attoroey Burleigh 

authority for the statemeat.

Personal.
Mr C. E. A. Langlois of tbe St. Leon 

Water Company has returned to town after 
several months’ absence in the east.

Mr John Ferguson. Ex-Mayor of North 
Bar and ex-manager of the Dominion Min
eral Company, il !» town. Mr. Ferguson Is 
now extensively /engaged in the lumber 
trade. i______________

one
1708: __________ |______

Mr. John Ander*on, Grasemere, Out., writes;

SSBSSESSfS^s
particular says It has made him a new mini, w 
be cannot say too much tor its cleansing and cura
tive qualities.”

J. Hamilton.

Three Pairs Fine Wool Sock» 
For «1 

Regular fifty cent line.

’ r
* *%• '________ Call at DIXON’A »

Kiii'g-etreeq w est, and buy «hem.
Parents buv Mother Graves’ Worm Exlermtn- 

ator because they know it is a safe medicine for
their children aud an effectuai expelier ef worms L'!\

\ !
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passenger.

XXr*ÆJkJB* LINE.

These new luxurious steamers are the largest 
and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service.

Excursion tickets valid to return hj Inman 
Line from Liverpool or Red Star Line from Ant-
W INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATON CO. Gener-
*1 Agent, New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 
Agent, 72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. •“

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.DR W. H. GRAHAM■ ,Q8 KINO-STREET WEST, TORONTO. CANADA,

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and gives Special Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

IT LOOKS LIKE A YACHT BACK XWAS IN EUROPETHE BEST ON RECORD.

Trotters With Marks Nearing Two-Min
utes—The Champion Tennis—Pucers 

and Wagon Horses.
The following are the world’s records for 

trotters and pacers up to date:
Trotters.

One mile-Nauoy Hanks, b m by Happy
Medium s„m«• ............................... *.o*

Two miles—Mghtuifale, eh m by Mam-

Three miles—Huntress, b m bryoluntser. 7.81* 
Four miles-Satellite, oh g by Tempter....10,6** 
Five miles—Lad; Mac, b m breeding un

Te^mUee—Controller i ' b ' f By Ueneral_
Taylor............«..........................................

Twenty miles—Captain McGowan, rn g,
breeding unknown...................... .................

Fifty mllen—Ariel, br m, breeding un-
known...............................................v*-;*66-40*

One hundred miles—Conqueror, b g by
Letourette’s Bellfounder.................... • ..H.66.01

One mUe bv a mare—Nancy Hanks, b m by
oeTmUe b^^dlog—jay Ëye-8ee, bïk g

TIMELY SPORTING TOPICSI
ÏA CONTEST NOB TBE AMERICA'S 

CUP ASSURED. TICKETS
By the Principal Steamship 

Lines.

ABOUT THE AMERICAN SCULLING 
CB A MPIONSBIP. a# .. ssS£}. vsssrjASsvül^syt

(the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and Stricture of 
long Standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Fainful, Profuse or Suppressed 
Menstruation, Uleeration, Leucorrbasa and all Displacements 
of the Womb.

Oen. Paine bays That n Challenge from 
Lord Dunmven is Aboard the Aurunln 
—Reference to Former Deeds »f Gift 
Is Omitted - Sports of Different Sorts. 

New York, Not. 26.—The following 
despatch was received at the New York 
Yacht Club, dated at Adare Nov. 28 and 
addressed to Gen. Paine of the New York

MONDAY Jake Oandnur’s Manly Words-Hesmer'. 
Record Against Mubear-Koes is Win
ning Races-That Plying Wedge— Budd 
liable Wants the Doodle—The Foot

ball Finis.

r Jake Qaudanr teems to be the general 
favorite among local oarsmen for the 
American sculling championship, 
uniformly agreed that the three men named 
the day after O’Connor’» tad death are the 
only and real claimant» to the title. Yet 
The Globe declared that the Orillia man 
had the beat right to championship honors, 
as Teemer had practically abandoned 
ing and he would be ready to defend it.

<1 I A. F. WEBSTER,•Fll
inly thing that dlssatls- 
on a Monday is the want 

Had .we five times 
pace we would still 
more, tt Is, hard to see 
eds of customers turn 
rom the door—can't get 
fh the crowd. Some of 
ies that are on the tables 
, will Jje spread far and 

We advise

135
Northeast Cor. King and Venge

nt reetn.
OFFICE HOURS—9 a m, to 8 p.m. ; Bundays^jMn^toJH>mi18.00

m.
WHITE STAR LINE

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT; illfER CURE
X V A VifAPreparationotHerbsïRôôfs^ 

y<Y B Ihe Medical Properties ofwhiclr ,
y I ^arpuniver^alHthnwri^

^ mSAHOSTVmUABlE REMEDY rna
PURIFYING THE BLOOD*

’ ^ «Sfr* CD5tivenes5.lndigesHmi.Dyspep5ia.5our Slamadi
«EADAtHE AND DlZ2Wto

&It is club:
The secretary of the Royal Yacht Squad

ron wires me that a challenge his 
been mailed to J. V. S. Oddie to-day. 
Reference to former deeds is omitted. 
Secretary A. Casa Canfield of the American 
Cup Committee placed the cablegram on 
the bulletin board with the following line 

aigned by himself :
The above is not signed but is undonbt- 

It was the gen 
means

■77 The new. Magnificent Steamers.
§Europe, Florida, Bermuda.West In* 

dies, Mediterranean Ports, 
CHAS. E, BURNS, Steamship and TourU 

Agent, 77 Yonge-st., 2nd door above King.___ _

majestic and teutonic
have staterooms of an unusually high character 
tor second cabin paseengere. There is a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoxing-room, and a. spacious 
romenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 

are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of fare, etc., 
fyem agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Yonge-st., Toronto.

8.04

2.10by Dictator.................................................. .
One mile by a stallion—Kremlin, b a by

Lord Russell..*...................................... .
One mile by a yearling fllly-Frou Frou, eh

f by Sidney........................................
One mile by a yearling colt—Athadon, be

by Matauon........................... ...........................*•**
One mile by a two-year-old colt—Arion, b

c by Electioneer........................ ........... ......
One mile by a two-year gelding-Fred 

Crocker.bg by Electioneer..............
One mUe by a two-year-old filly—Silicon,

bfby wilton........................................
One mile by a tbree-year-old colt—Arion,

bo by Electioneer............................ ••••
One mile by a three-year-okl gelding—

ïle^.tL^^id-miy-aunoï,

b f by Electioneer...................... ...................
One mile by a four-year-old colt-Moquette, 

b c by Wilton.......................................

V2.07%row-to-morrow.
> get here early—It Is the 
time to make your pur
ls, the best time to have 
knd choice, and the best 
(to avoid being in the 
I that Is sure to be In the

sPECIMEN
TOURSQandanr’a reply waa a molt man

ly act and ene that will give him 
a warm place in the heart of every
body and at the same time places the tall 
sculler on the top notch among true sports- 

He .ays: “1 have no intention of 
claiming the title, holding that no man has 
any right to it unless he wins it on the 
water.” With its continued antagonism to 
Hanlan The Globe ignore» the ex-world’s 
champion’s claim. But thia will not pre
vent the Toronto man from being in the 
controversy next spring.

Teemer has not abandoned rowing, but, 
en the other hand, is actively engaged aa a 

- professional oarsman. For the past year 
he has been the trainer for the big boat 

- club of tit. Joe, Mo., where be ia atiU, and 
tlerefore must be in good, .condition for a 
contest. Teemer lost the American chain- 
pionihip to O’Connor in '88. The previous 
year the McKeesporter defeated both Han
lan and Gaudanr. Among those who be
lieve in his ability to still win from this 
pair is Jimmie Rice, the well-known local 
trainer, who saw Teemer scull a few months

8.10%

a«SW
Bermuda, Nassau, Florida Cuba, Jamaicq 

Mexico, West Indien etc.. Riviera, Azores, Mai 
deira, Italy, Egypt, Palestine, eta By anj 
route desired. Personally conducted on inde 
pendent tour» as passengers may elect.

Agency: Principal Trans-Atlantic Lines, * 
Traos-PaclOc Linen all Southern Linen all Foi 
eigo Lines, all Local Linen

edly from Lord Dunraven. 
oral opinion about the club that this 

a race next year.
“This is good news,” said Secretary 

Oddie to an Associated Press reporter. “It 
looks like a race. The challenge I suppose 
is on the Aurani», which leaves Liverpool

R.M. MELVILLEPeterboro Modiclno Co»» Ltd., Peterboro, Ont.

PROPfcllTIltJIJFOn. 8ALE.^___ _

SCHOOL. COLLEGE, SANITORIUSLOR 
ANY OTHER PURPOSE WHERE A 
LARGE BUILDING AND LOVELY 
GttOUNDB AllE DESIDERATA.

TO BE SOLD on easy terms of payment 
I “BRLESCOURT,” an exceedingly 

charming residence standing in the midatof 
its own pleasure grounds and woods, i be 
bouse contains large hall, 1 drawing rooms, 
dining room, butler’s pantry, 16 bedrooms, 
dressing-room, bathroom, lavatory» •tc-* 
housemaid’s pantry, servants’ ball, scullery, 
kitchen, laundry, and every 
Heated by 2 furnaces. Hard and soft water. 
The cellarage is excellent and extensive. 
There is a splendid orchard, stocked with the 
choicest fruit trees in full bearing, also kit
chen garden with greenhouses. The sub
stantial brick stable with 6 stalle has also 
coachhouse and harness room attached. I ne 
approach to the reetdenc. from Davenport- 
road I. shaded with magnificent fire ami 
other evergreens. There is a substantial 
brick lodge at the gates. The electric ears to 
Bathurrt-street pass the property. Tbe dis
tance from Erlescourt to the city cars on 
Duff.rin-street Is 600 yards. The property 
being in the Township of York has tbe ad
vantage of low taxes. Apply to

P. G. CLOSE.
6* Adilstde-street East.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Toronto General Steamship Agency,
Next General P.O.,

For All First-Class Lines to 
Any Point In the World.

Telephone 8010.

ioon.
cial bargains In the base- 
: We want to clear out 
imboo work and the price 
>een

2.10*
,1 men.

XMAS IN_ ENGLAND
CUNARD LINE

8.18Faust 
One m OamberlandtBarlow

General Steamship and Tourist Agency. 
72 YONGE-ST.,

2.10*

be by Wilton.,....................................... **1®
One mile by a four-year-old geldiug—Jay- 

Eye-See, blk g by Dictator............. 8.19
One mile by a four-tyear-old filly—Alix, br

f by Patronage....................... .
One mile by a five-year-old colt—Kremlin,

be by Lord Roswell.............................. ;•••
One mile by a tive-year-old guiding—Jay-

Eye-See. blk g by Dictator.........•••••••••
One mile by a five-year-old filly—SunoL b C

by Electioneer........
Fastest first heat ever trotb

Belle Vera, br ra by Vatican.... ...............
Fastest second heat ever trotted in a race

—Martha Wilkes, b m by Alcyone............. 210
Fastest third heat ever trotted tu a race— 

Martha Wilkes, by m by Alcyone..
Fastest fourth heat ever trotted In a i 

Little Albert, eh g-by Albert W..........
Fastest beat ever trotted in a race—Martha 

Wilkes, b ;
Fastest mile over a

son, b é by Young Kolfe...............................
Fastest three consecutive heats in a race— 

Martha Wllkee, b m by Alcyone.2.12, 2.10, 2.09* 
Fastest four-beat race—Little Albert, ch g 

by Albert W., and Jack, gr f by Pilot‘fedlum: 2.10*

TORONTO.\ to-day.”
After the chaUenge has been received 

Gen. Paine will probably call a meeting of 
the America’» Cup Committee and then a 
special meeting of the club will be held.

cut down unmercl- WBST INDIES.130
SS. AU RAN I A, - Dec. 10th. 
SS. ETRURIA, - Dec. 17th.
Past experience teaches the absolute ne

cessity for early application for berth ac
commodation. Apply Immediately to

W. A. GEDDES. AGENT,
OO Yonge-atreet. Toronto. »d

BERMUDA110
AMUSEMENTS.

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Three Night, ami Wednesday Matinee, Nov. 
88, 28, 80. After so ntweace of four years; 

appearance In Toronto of

itles Still Booming 
linery Still on th§

8.07% 

1.16%

sr trotted In a race— ^

✓ X60 Hours from New York, THURSDAYS.
St. Croix, St. Kitts,

Antigua. Guadeloupe,
Dominica, Martinique.

, St. Lucia and Barbados,
Every lo Days,

Arthur Ahern, See. Q.88. Oo.. Quebec.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
68. Agent, 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

THE JUNIOR LEAGUE.

TIi. Standing u Given by n Correspon
dent—The Willows Win.

Fair Play write, aa follows: I havg been 
account of MRS. POTTER *„„ MR. BELLEWing waiting since Oct. 31 to see the 

the junior league football record published 
in your paper of that date, in which the 
Rovers claim the championship, correoted. 
I have just had tbe pleasure of seeing the 
Willows win it for the second time this 

At the time of your publication it

HAVE YOU In the most widely-discussed play of the year, 
ZOLA'

..........2.08*
a race—ne, and bring your friends 

ie greatest Drygoods Em- 
im in the city.

8.10% 

2.08* 

... 2.11*
S XI.”

The interest I» of the appellln. Whet nobody 
knows doe* not exist. We live In the 19th cen

se
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
m WINTER EMEMENÏ I1Eseason, 

should have been:
tUT$‘ursday, Friday and Saturday, Tennyson’s 
“Foresters.” __ _Kendry & Go Commencing 17th October, 1898, through

---------- — ____ press passeuger trains run daily (Sunday
& SPARROW'S OPERA cepted) as follows:

The Popular Amuse- Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk Rail-
of Toronto. way.....................................v/•••;»“:»%:•

Leave Toronto by Canadian Pacific 
Railway 8.45

Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk Hall- 
way from Bonarenture-street Depot 7.65 

Leave Montreel by Canadian Pacific 
Railway from Wlndsor-.treet Depot 

Leave Montreal by Canadian Pacific 
Railway from Dalhouale - square
DepOt ■•••iMiH.iaeii

Leave Levis............
Arrive River du Loup.. 

do. Trois Pistoles...
do. Rimouskl...........
do. Ste. Flavte.........
do. Carapbellton.... 
do. Dathousie....
do. Bathurst........
do. Newcastle...
do. Moncton.......
do. St. John.........
do. Halitax 
The buffet

train leaving Montreal at 
through to Halifax without

Won. Drawn. Lott.
0Willows.........

Rovers..v...
Kensingtons.
Hurons..........
Rangers........

There seems to have been some dispute 
about the Willow'» game., for the 
tion on Nov. 16 decided for them to play 
their games with the Rangers and Huron» 
over again. The Rangers defaulted to the 
Willow» on the 19th and to-day they have 
defeated the Huron» by 4 goals to 0, which 
leaves the record again as the above.

JACOBS 
U House, 
ment Resort

,rago. l
2'02 Yonge street,

north of Quean,

Trotting to Wagon.
One mile—AUerton, br s by Jay Bird......
Two miles—General Butler, blk g by Smith 

Burr and Dexter, br g by Hambletoniau 466* 
Three miles—Prince, ob g by Woodplcker. ,.63*
Five miles—Little Maud.......................... ••■■•1A48*
Twenty mile»—Controller, b g by May Boy.68.67 
Fifty mUra-Spangle, mg breeding un-

2A letter from George Homer, dated Nov. 
13, announces the fact that Bubear has ac
cepted his challenge to row over the Thames 
course for the championship of the world 
and $1000 a side. If anyone desires a 
“straight tip,” he is advised to play Hosmer 
2 to 1. And Hosmer will likely have 
something to say before the question is 
finally settled. George is now in the bosom 
of the briny. His race with Bubear takes 
place the middle of January.

J ■ Hosmer and Bubear have*- met bejpre—at 
Worcester in 1886—and où' that occasion 
Hosmer won hands down, Bubear practical
ly giving np when one mile of the four 
miles had been covered. Hosmer will re
quire six weeks’ training. The distance is 
four miles and three furlongs, over the old 
Oxford and Cambridge course. Hosmer 
goes to England in the steamship Montana, 
for London direct, thus saving any railway 
handling ot the new Ruddock shell that 
will accompany him. This shell weighs 
28J pounds, is 31 j feet long by lOj, inches 

„ wide, and is said to be the fastest thing 
ever turned out by Ruddock.

8.16i 4 WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, NOX- 28TH.
doors EVA MOUNTFORD"Backache 

means the kid
neys are in 
trouble. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills give 
prompt relief. " 

"76 per oent.
: of disease is 
[ first caused bu 
! disordered kid- 
i neys.

"Might as well 
try to have a 
healthy city 
without sewer
age, as good 
health when the 
kidneys are 

; dogged, they are

the scavengers 
of the system.

"Delay is 
dangerous. Neg
lected kidney 
troubles result 
In Bad Blood, 
Dyspepsia,,Liver 
Complaint, and 
the most dan
gerous of all, 
Brights Disease, 
Diabetes and 
Dropsy.’’

•‘The above 
diseases cannot 
exist where 
Dodd's Kidney 
Pills arc used. 

i Sold by all dealer» or rant by mafi on receipt 
, of price SO cents, per box or êx for $s.«o. 

Dr. L. A/Smlth * Co. Toronto. Write for 
book called Kidney Talk.

associa-

A SIEGE 20.00-IN —
“BAST LYNNS”

Matinee» Tueeday. Thursday and Saturday. 
Next attraction—“Fire Patrol.” ____

/^IHEAP ROUSES FOR SALE ON EASY 
V/ terms. « Apply to Tbomaa Bryce, No. 1 To- 
ronto-etreet. • Telephone 1246

known ...........................................
Fastest mile In a race-judge Fullerton,

ch g by Edward Everett.............•••••• ••••
Fastest three consecutive beau—Hopeful,

gr g by Godfrey Patchen........2.16X1, 2.17, 2.17
Team Trotting.

One mile to Wagon—Belle Hamlin and
Honest George .................................

One mile to pole cart—Cleora and Inde
pendence ................... .................... .

One mile over a half-mile track—Harry

.. 28.80
14.40
17.60

OF 19.05
20.40
21.15
24.45

OF MUSIC. 

To-night and Saturday Matinee
y^CADEMY

HELP WANTED.

A SSISTANT '1EACHEB WANTED FOR SIX 
_/X months, commencing Jan. 1, 1888- State
salary expected. D. Beldam. Woburn P.O._____
1,/IEN TO TAKE ORDER8—NO DELIVERING 
1V1 or collecting: no experience: .teadr work: 
beet term.; outfit fra.. Writ, quick and secure 

Allen Nuraary Co.. Rochester. N.Y.
O ALARY OR COMMISSION—TO AGENTS TO 
o handle the Patent1 chemical Ink EraaiDg 
Pencil The moat useful and novel invention of 
the age. Era.ee Ink thoroughly In two seconds. 
Work, like magic: 200 to 600 per mini, profit. 
Agent» making *50 per week. We also want a 
general agent to take charge of territory and 
appoint mb agents, A rare chance to make 
money. W.ite for terms and sample of eraalng. 
Monroe Eraser Mfg. da, x 190 La Crosse.^Wla

wl

UTTI NG "CLEMENCEAU CASE” 1.552.18* 

8.16*

Mills and Eddie Medium.................... 2.24*
Fastest brat In a raoe-M«y Cobb and

Nets Medium.................................................. *18*
Trotting Under Saddle.

One mile—Great Eastern, br g by Walkil

Two miles tieorgti M. Patchen, be byCas-
T^é "rniioST—Dutchman’ b g by Tlppo

Saib Jr........... .................................•■••••••
Four miles—Dutchman, b g by Tippoo 

Saib Jr

How They Won the Championship.
A football match too» plaçe ou Saturday 

between the Huron» and Willows. The 
Willows succeeded in defeating the Hurons 
by 4 goals to 0, and also winning the junior 

championship of Toronto.
The Willows lined upas follows: Goal,

H. Bush; hacks. Squires, Gage; half backs,
Wittard, Bush, Hatton; forwards, Jeal,
Hussey, Jenner, Dew, Sullivan.

The game was a slow one at the start, but 
the Willows soon settled down to work, 
and at half time the score stood 1 to 0 m
their favor. The Willpws all played well, --------------
but special mention may be made of Bush WANTED.
in goal, Gage, Hussey, Dew, Jenner and ...................... .............. ................................................. ..
Sullivan. Tbe Hurons played well and tried ifARRIED MAN WANTS WORK, WILLING 
hard to «ore, but they were over matched. “^or°‘^etto horae,: ime“

2.47

the Serpentine Dance.
Prices—15c, 85c, 85c, 60c, $1._________ .

4.05

= SB
tached to express 
7.65 o’clock runs

„L WIND UP THIS 
EK’S BIG SELLING

. ....................................... . • , •
sleeping car attached to express

____ _____ . Montreal at 7.65 o’clock runs
through to Halifax without change. The trains 
to Halifax and 8t. John run through to their des
tination on Sundays. , , , _ „ .

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway be- 
and Halifax are lighted by elec- 
d bv steam from the locomotive.

territory.
To-Nifftit ITo-Night !

IN ASSOCIATION HALL,
^ RECITAL.AT 2.15%

463*

7.8-2*

E. Pauline Jobnwn 
Owen A. Smlly. 

MARCICANO’S ORCHESTRA 
Plan at Nordhelmersf; 60c and 28c.

IDUAL tween MontrealcPHERSON’S tricity and heated by steam from tbe locomotive. 
All trains are run by ea*tern standard time.
For rickets and all information In regard to 

rates of freight, train arrange-10.51 passenger fares, 
ments, etc., apply toWith Kimoiiig Matli.

One mile against time -H. B. Winship,
blk g by Aristos and Gabo Cane......... -~06

One mile in a race-Frank, bg oy Abraham
and John O’Nay.......................................... .

Pacing.
One mile—Mascot, b g by Deceive....... . 2.04
Two miles—Defiance and Longfellow (.dead 

heat).........■■»»» «...
Three mues—Joe Jefferson, br s by Thomas

Jefferson ........... .............................................
Four mile»—Joe Jefferson, br s by Thomas
Fli^mUeî^-Lndy tit. Ciiûr* b m uy tit. Clâirl2.45% 
One mile by a yearling colt—Pine wood, be

by Artemus........................................  3.31%
One mile by a yearling gelding-RoUo, gr g

by Jerome Eddy .................. -.;••••........ *-28>4
One mile by a yearling filly—Belle Acton

bt’by Shade-Onward...................................2.21%
efië mile by a two-year-old oolt-Online,

b o by Shodeland Onward......................... 8.11
One mile by a tbree-year-old cold—Mao a-

Westminster Presbyterian Church.Trotting
MNANT SHOES TO
DAY HALF-PRICE

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Pawnger Agent,

98 Rôssin House Biook, Yorkstreet, Toron ta 
D. POTTINGER, Chief Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B.. 19th Oct.. 1W.

ART.

Studio: 81 King-street east.

SERVICE OF PRAISE__
TO-NIGHT, 8 O’CLOCK.

The choir will be «slated by best talent in tbe 
city. Silver collection in aid of choir lundi.

2.08*

orge McPherson,
36 YONGE-STREET.

ROOFERS, ETC.____________
mORONTO ' ROOFING COMPANY. SLATE, 

1 tile and gravel roofers. Office 6 Toronto- 
wreet, Toronta W. G. McMurchy, manager.

.. 447%
1*. rn. CUMNOCK, M.A.,

of Rhetoric and Elocution, North-
Freshmen Play Football.

Boston, Nov. 26.—Six to six was the 
of the football game between the Har-

Wallace Rosa too is still in the aquatic 
He is very actively engaged and

PERSONAL.
........... . .. .

mend-streets. Hour for visitors 18 to 1.________

7.33* Professor
WEvênîng°of*Humorona Dramatic and Heroicarena

wins a race every one of these November 
days in the Dark Secret’s rubber tank. 
Karly this month he was in Birmingham, 
England.

mifr«ore
vard and Yale Freihmen elevens in Jarvis 
field, Cambridge, this afternoon. Tno day 
was a perfect one for football, and the 
largest crowd that ever witnessed a Fresh- 
man game turned out to aee the spirited 
and well-played contest. Harvard scored a 
touch-down and goal in the first half and 
Yale the same in the second.

Telephone 652.

UTCUFFE & SONS MEDICAL. EOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

PARTIES

a H I MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR A rheumatism, paralyvla iBwmni., poor 
circulation, nervous troubles stilt Joints etc. 
Endoraed by leading physicians Thomra Cook,

LOST.

Lorin F. Deland, the inventor of the 
flying wedge used by Harvard against Yale, 
is the husband of Margaret Deland the 
Writer. He is not a Harvard man but is 
fond of the crimson and will give them tbe 
benefit of his many «Marches, He is a 
student of the art of warfare, which he 
applies to the gridiron field. This wedge 
was simply one of Napoleon’s methods for 
turning the evening’s flank. In an inter
view Mr. Deland says: “I have what I 
think are stronger plays. I have in mind 
one sequence of plays from a down, which 
can be used right through a game and the 
other side cannot possibly adopt it without 
practice. I think the possibilities of this 
application of the art of war to football are 
limitless and that the future will ue the 
development of this sport until every game 
ia a most beautiful battle.”

T OST — SATURDAY AFTERNOON — ON
I j Queen-street between Terauley and Jarvls- 

ei reels or else on J.rvb-street between Queen and 
King, a traveler’s catalogue wrapped in rubber 
cloth. Finder return to World office this morn-

204 King ONE
WAY

Sri at ..y S’0,m balance 
cash or arranged to the satisfaction of 
the seller. ’’Boom” price, will not be en
tertained, but there 1. « opening heie for 
unloading at market value sod 

basis.

by a three-year
oo^.cbbyyN.ut"±;^id^’idin,::

Ontfrrriie by l -^-filiy-’-Ÿoio Maü.’ b
t by Alexander Button............. ................. 2.14

One mile by a four-year-old colt—Manager,

ear-old-gelding—W •i 171 REE INHALATION AND CONSULTATION 
|j at 172 Yonge-street, Toronto. All chronic 
diseases of a confidential character, catarrh and 
catarrhal deafness a specialty. Manager 
-Wm. F. McBrlen, M.D., M.R.U.S., London, 
England. Hours—10 a.m., 8 p.m.

•to .. 2.11* 

8.14* TO8.M.C. lleat The Willows.
St. Michael’s College defeated tbe Wil

lows in a well-contested 
2-0 on Saturday afternoou 
were the order from beginning to end. 
Buckley, Roach and Merrick andSt Charles 
>layetl a winning game for St. Michael s. 
Jr. T. T. Cloheesy was umpire.

ing and receive a reward.
Ill» British Columbia, Washington, 

Oregon, California

i rgame by a «ore of 
u. Brilliant plays

articles for sale.
tS ilver-AateiTgoods—a ^rare’chan ce 
O for Xmas present; tbe whole of our plated 
«ock will be .old away below cost. Dorrieo 
Flat. A Mfgi Co . 99 Adelsldeeitreet west.
XTOW TO GET IT FKEÉ^Tik M ILFORD rl Hall’s *4 “Heslib Pamphlet,” the grande* 
system ever discovered. Cures nearly every 
disease, including even Asiatic cholera. Endow 
.tamp for reply. The Sanitary Supply Corn-

One mile by a four-ye, 
gre by Nutwood....

One mile by a four-y
One “mile ’ ’fiù,^
One'mil^by aflvipyéarold" colt—Storm,bik 

On«bmiferby a^ve-yearVld geiding—Blue

Oae'mll# by* a flve^yeit’r’-oid'fiily—Cricket; b 
f by Steinway

7 2.09%

PATENTS.
..........................

A CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY FOB. 
A. eiga patent procured. Featherstonbaugh 

A Co., patent barrister», .olleltor. and expert», 
ot Commerce Building. Toronto.

8.07
In TOURIST SLEEPING CARS. 

Toronto to Seattle without 
Change, Leaving Toronto 

Every Friday atMI.20 p.m.

2.18* 

2.08* 

2.06%

f by Stein way.............................. 8.10
Fastest mUe ever paced by a stallion—Di

rect. blk • by Director 
Foateiit mile ever

upon a

What a Bargain ? cash
B. J. GRIFFITH & OO.,

10 Klag-etreet east.%te George’» Defeat Harbord-street. 
Harbord-street Collegiate Institute Rugby 

team were defeated by tbe St. George’s on 
Saturday morning, with a score of 7-0. 
Ush and Wright of the latter team played 
exceedingly well

YS H. RICHES, SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
tv# 67 King-street weeL Patente procured in 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
sting to patents free on application. ad

2-inch Navy Serges worth
2-inc2h8<Navyr Serges worth 
c for 25c a yard. 1892pany, Toronto._______________________________

"1/TANTELS. GRATES AND TILES — LOW 
JyL price* and lint clui goods 1. our motto. 
George F. Bostwick, 24 West Frouutreet, To
ronto. ”

.. 2.06* Dec. 2,9,16, 23,30p«ed "by a geldlng-

82-184 YONGE STREET 8.04
Fastest mile ever paoed by a mare-Vlnette

b m by Elb« Wilkes....................................
Fastest first beat in a race -Mascot, bg by
Futostseconii neat In a race—Flying jib!

b g by Algona........... .....................................
Fastest third heat in a race-Guy, gr » by

Shiloh.................... ....................................•••
Fastest fourth heat in a race—Guy, gr a by

Shiloh.................. ...................................... .
Fastest fifth heat In a race-Guy, gr s by

Shiloh..................................................... . 2a08^
Fastest mile over a half-mile track—Riley

Medium, b • by Happy Medium.................2.11>4
Fastest three consecutive heats—Mascot,

b g by Deceive...........................2.06J4, 2.07, 2.07%
Fastest four-heat race—Guy, gr » by Shiloh; 

Robert J. won third h«t ........
Fastest five-beat "racé—Guy, gr's by siiloh! 

Mascot won first heat and Flying Jib sec-
SudT...................- 04, 2 06%. 201%. 2 08* 2.08*

Faateat six beat race—Guy, gr e by Sbllob;
Roy Wilkes won first beat; Manager tbe

“d.tor.h.2:^..!"2T*.l^ 209

Pacing to Wagon.
One mile—Roy Wilkes, br. by Adrian

Wilkes ...................................... ”•18
Fast mile "in a race-Jobn«n, b g by Joe 

Baasett

VETERINARY. MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
........... ...... ....................................................... ...............

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON 
88 Ricbmond-street west; telephone 141;

ht. Particular attention given

’ 2.09 F. Apply to any C.P.R. Ticket 
Agent for full particulars.

Is the place for « Night SchooTHOMPSON WON 109,000 LIVE STOCK.
rriHE* LARGE " H ERD OF HO LSrai^" CATTLE S*a
I —forty-one in number; from Oakdale farm; 

to be sold by auction on Thursday next at.ll 
o’clock at Grand’s Repository, Toronto, 
arrive there this evening and will be on view till

2.04
ess Goods Bargains And the Law And Order League Want to 

Close up Mis Gloucester Trade.2.06% /Ontario veterinary college horse
Vj Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 
aaa is tante in attendance day or nignu ONLY PURE CREAM TARTAR 

and Bi-Carb. Soda • 
Used in It.

Other Houses may and do 
tmplaln of the dull times In 
less Goods. . . , .
kfe give the public such value, 
k:h huge bargains, that they 
Ime in a rush for them, 
klways busy In the Dress 
kods Department Why not ? 
fe’ve got the stock and the 
Bees to make things boom as 
Iver real estate boomed In 
e good old days gone by.

Camdin, Nov. 26—The Camden County 
Law and Order Society after remaining 
quiet for some month, has resumed its 
crusade against the Glouceeter race track. 
Its members are trying to stir Prosecutor 
Jenkins'" up to moving the indictment 
against William S. Thompson of the South 
Jersey Jockey Club and the reputed 
of the track.

The prosecutor said he intended to 
the case, but would have to consult with 
the judges before fixing a date for the trial.

A resolution calling on the prosecutor to 
try the case was adopted at a meeting of 
the congregations of the several Camden 
churches Thursday.

The case against Thompson was postpon
ed at the last term of court on his applica
tion and affidavits being mads that two of 
his witnesses were absent.

Thompson was elected a Democratic 
member of the New Jersey House of Repre- 
sentatives at the late election, and 
out $79,000 ahead on Cleveland’s victory.

Will2.06%Jim Daly, Corbett’s old sparring partner, 
and Tom M’Carthy have been matched to 
fight in Buffalo for $3000 on December 29.

THE SILENT STEED.

206* «Id. Special Inducements to all 
who commence In November 
In Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping, Penmanship. 
Commercial Arithmetic, etc., at

marriage licenses.
............................................

EORGE EAK1N, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
I T Licenses. Court House, Adelaidwtreet 
east. Residence, 146 Carlton-strset.
’TAMES B. BOU8TKAD. J.F., ISSUER MAE- 
el rlage Licenses. Office 18 Adelatde-sireet 
east; evening residence. 184 Bloor-streel east.

& MARA. ISSUER OF MARlUAGk 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-sireeu Evenings, W

r FURNACES.
y TAVÉ' yoÛÏT FURNACES REPAIRED BY 
XI the Toronto Furnace Company. 8 and 10 
Queen-street east. We repair all kind* of heating 
apparatus. We also manufacture "The Novelty’ 
Furnaces, the cheapest and best on the market.

Toronto Club Cycllet» Still on the Road 
—A Ran to Thornhill.\ *

owner BARKER&SPENCE’S
Shorthand and Buslneaa School,

8,08%The Toronto Bicycle Club, taking advan
tage of the good weather, held a run to 
Thornhill on Saturday afternoon.

Considering the lateness of the season the 
roade were in good condition, and 
the members who turned ont enjoyed 

. ’ the trip immensely, «roe of the riders 
indulging in a good old - fashioned 
scorch. Captain Miln and the old war- 
horse, McClelland, who is now completely 
recovered, finished neck and neck.

The following are the names of those 
who participated: Captain Miln, W. 
Robins, H. C. Pease, 8. J. Schnete, D. 
Brimer, W. G. McClellan, A. Bee, J. 
Wright.

\
Hemove

DENTISTRY.
TN ADDITION TO MY SPECIAL OFFERS FOR 
I plate» I am now doing gold and silver filling 

and root crowning at special rates. Beet work 
guaranteed. C. H. Riggs, cor. King and Yonge- 
street».

Jarris-street. 12 KINO WEST.
|.W . SPENCE AND IAS, HABHISON, PNOPHItTONS

STENOGRAPHERS.LADIES’

1[}EFUR5
KTELSON R BUTCHER A OO.. CANADA LOAN COMPANIESJX Life Building, Toronto. Reporting, copy> ................................................ .—.............. .......
&d.h^KnedDS«b8,e^nœr.l^2 Toronto i

lO KUie^atreet West. Toronto.

Fodb Per Cent. Interest allowed on de
posits from day put in to day withdrawn and 
compounded half-yearly. A special rate for 
amounts left for a statad period ot one year 
or more. „ .Money to lend on first mortgage security.
ROBERT JALFKAY,

Savings & Loan Co.,BUSINESS CARDS.

lj KATE GRINDING—DORRIEN PLAT. A MFG. 
^ Co.. 99 Adolalde-atreet west.___________
X^OR DAYBOOKS, JOURNALS AND LED- 
Ij gers go to G. A. Weeee, wholesale Jobber, 

46 Yonge. corner Wellington.
ÎIITM. &'THOMPSON, 9% ADELAÏDE-8T 
W east, anignee-ln-truet and accountant. e»‘ 

tatee managed, rents collected; prompt returns a
specialty.______________________________________ _
n^YPEWRlTEKB BOUGHT, SOLD OR EX- 

L changed ; machine* rented. George Be 
gough, 10 Adelalde-etreet east. Telephone 1807.

2.14% HAS BAKING.
POWDER

\ OPTICAL.Team Facing.
One mile to wagon-Beile Button and Tom 
Omf mUe to poie core^Siivertàii anil Daisy ^

NO E1UAL
TRY

TT'YESIGHT PROPERLY 
rl OPTICIAN, in Yonge-

ZAFflCAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA 63 KING- 
VI street ea«t. first floor. Parlor ipeclally ar- 
ranged for the fitting of glasaee to defective 
eight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Testing free.

TESTED AT MY 
street.2.16%

>came
D............... . .«•»#••••••»•••

Pacing under Saddle,
g“‘ediug “ 

46.*

. 7.44

ITSee the Latest Patterne In

xdies* Mantles, Capes 
and Jackets,

all the Fashionable Furs In the 
Fur Showrooms at the store.

One 
Two m
ThreemÛeâ^ônelda Chief, ch g by Ken

tucky Hunter.................................................
Facing WUU Running Mate.

One mile to w»gon-We«tmont, oh ,g by 
Almont, with mate....................... 201%

One mile to wagon over half-mile track —
Silver tail, gr g by Tempest Jr. and mate all

Spurting Miscellany.

Addie is entered to start in the sixth 
race at Guttenberg to-day.

Flattery beat Bellsariue and Drizzle at 
Gloucester Saturday.

The annual meeting of the Q. O. R. Ser
geants Athletic Association takes place to
morrow night at ’.he me,» rooms.

The Maple Leaf Boating Club held a 
social hop on Friday evening which wae a 
grand success. About 50 couples tripped 
the light fantastic till the early morning. 
They will also have a smoking concert on 
Saturday next when visitors will be cordi
ally welcomed.

A E. AMES, 
Manager.President186 GRATEFUL—COMFORTINGThe Wanderers’ Winter Quarters.

The Wanderers’ Bicycle Club have moved 
from their quarters so long occupied in 
Yonge and Alexander-streets to a suite of 
handsome rooms in the Yonge-street 
Arcade. There they will sojourn for the 
winter and in the spring will secure more

FINANCIAL.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS HOTEL».

B? U AND 6 PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN proprietor, Ého of Kensington, corner King and 
O in sums to suit borrower*. R. H. Temple, York; European plan- —

'^|oNÈrrTOYÎx>ANtr‘üN MGgfQ-AGlS ïïïfSÜSJ:'S5S5

Policy Broker. » Torouto-street___________ «d ronto. George H. Leigh, proprietor.

EPPS’S COCOAi^AKVILLE DAIRY-478 YONGE-STREET- 
yj guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
•tail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

BREAKFAST.

Whkii îo^^Ufbhekno».0 o?,d^^a,«,d

ÎSÏÜSSÏ®

"f^;7r*trh".A°*.tï^ pSe”
many . fatal .haft by keeping ouraelve. weU 
fortified with cure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—CM! Service Ornette.Made simply with holllag water or milk. 8ol4 
only in iiacneta by Grocers, labelled thu.:

MMES EPPS à CO.. HomwopsUilo Chsmlili.
Unden, England. ed

"B
The Season’» Fast Trotters.

There have been 140 addition, to the 
2.15 list « far this season, or 21 more than 
had got into the list in all previous years ot 
turf history. Up to date no less than 246 
horses have gone in 2.15 or better in har
ness, and 124 of the number are trotters, 
while the remaining 122 are pacers. 
Seventy-five of the newcomers in 1892 are 
trotters and 64 are pacers The beet 
record at each gait is now 2.04. Twelve 
trotters and 20 pacers have gone in 2.10 or 
better as follows: Trotters: Nancy Hank» 
2.04, Kremlin 2.07f, Martha Wilkes 2.08, 
Stamboul 2.074, Sunol 2.08 1-4, Maud S. 
a 08v Palo Alto 2.08?, AUerton 2.09 1-4, 

' Moquette 2.10, Alix 2.10, MoKinney 2.10, 
Nelson 2.10, Jay-Kye-See 2.10. Pacers: 
Mascot 2.04, Hal Pointer 2.044, Direct 
o nr. I Flving Jib 2.05 3-4, Johnston 2.061-4, 
Jay-Eye-See 2.06 1-4, Guy 2.06 3-4, W. 
Wood 2.07, Silkwood 2.07 1-2, Roy Wilkes 
o 07 3-4, Blue Sign 2.08 1-4, Storm 2.08 1-2, 
Vinette ‘2.09 1-4, Manager 2.09 3-4, Robert 
1 ”09 3-4, Crawford 2.09 3 4. Winslow 
Wiikes 2.09 3-4, Cricket 2.10, Major Won
der 2.10, Gambrel 2.10.

Eugene O’Donnel , ,
Hawthorne of Jameston fought for the 
bantam weight championship of Western 
New York in Buffalo Saturday night. 
The referee gave the fight to O’Donnel as 
McCarthy refused to continue after tue 
fourteenth round.

MES H. ROGERS, Have You Tried thepretentious quarters.

Y.M.C.A. Hoekeyinen.
A meeting wss held in the West End 

Y.M.C.A. on Saturday night for the ppur
pose of organizing a hockey club, but owing 
to the short notice given only a few 
btrs were able to attend. The election of 
officers was deferred to a later meeting. A 
committee wae formed to secure a rink for 

elected to

’ÔÏUVÂTÈ FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
XT small sum* at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt A tihepley, Bar
risters, 80 Toronto-eireet, Toronto.

Cor. King and Church-st». YONOE-ST.CARLTON HOTEL,

‘CABLE EXTRA'mem-
BAKBK’S

Celebrated Asiatic Cholera Remedy.

SE
“ holpoaleaud retail by The Bakeb Mxuicihe 
Company. 12 Gerrard-street west, Toronto, 
price ouc. per bottle. For sale by all drug-

nw. LEGAL CARDS.
TTEYD, HANSFORD & LENNOX, BARRIS- 
H tera, Solicitors Money to loan at 6* per 

lo Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west,

HOTEL»“ *c mphb
Elegant Rooms and Board at 

Moderate Rates.
A DISTURBANCE

yon want, If your stem, 
bowels are irregular.

Isn’t what 
ach and 
That’s about all you get, though, 
with the or 
lieve you 
you’re usually in a worse state af
terward than before.

This is just where Dr. Pierce’s 
Pellets do most good. 

They act in an easy and natural 
way, very different from the huge, 
old-fashioned pills. They’re not 
only pleasanter, but there’s no re
action afterward, and their help 
lasts. One little sugar-coated pellet 
for a gentle laxative or corrective 
—three for a cathartic. Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, 
Dizziness, Sick and Bilious Head
aches, are promptly relieved and 
cured.

They’re the smallest, the easiest 
to take—and the cheapest pill you 
can buy, for they’re guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, or your money is 
returned.

You pay only for the good you

SETT El.practice, also members 
represent the club at the next meeting of 
the junior league, in which they have 
entered.

cut. 
Toronto.

werel‘u

CIGAR? Comer Church and 
Shuter-streete.THE ELLIOTT,dinary pill. It may re

fer the moment, but
XTitREDlTH, CLARKE. BOWES * HILTON 
JM. Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. 24 Church-st. 
Toronto. W. H. Meredith, Q. li, J. B. Clarke, tt 
H. Bowes. F. A Hilton._____________________ 6

II 1S6

WEAK MEN CUREDi a d. perry, barrister, solicitor,
J\ - etc.—Society and private funds tor Invest

ment. Lowest rates. Star Ufa Office, 6L 62, 53 
Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Victoria. 
Telephone 186»____________________ ____________

a rmstro.nu, McIntyre a elliott. 
Barristers, Solicitor», etc. Telephone 2677. 

b. King-street west, Toronto.

That Cheeker Matoli.
Ilia eastern team, while desirous of pl6as 

Ing the westerners, can’t think of playing 
with less than 30 men a side. Even Mark
ham had one hundred in their match, they 
xav. The F.aat Under» also think a barrel 
of'tiour to be given by the losers to Miss 
McIntyre’s Shelter much more beneficial.

i Valuable Hor«e« Cremated.
Wkstchestkb, Nov. 27.—The trotting 

stallion ChaUenge, a half-brother to Jay 
Eye See, and a brood mare and colt were 
burned to death in a fire last evening in 
the stable, attached to the Groton Houm. 
The stallion Challenge was valued at 68000. 
The total lose was $10,000. The fire ie 
supposed to have been of incendiary origin. 
The horses were uninsured.

Pleasant

SHEEP
guaranteed. W* furnish the beet ot reference.. 
Addre» M y lUBON,
24 Macdonell-ave., Toronto

TRY
WASHINGTON, D.C.BALAILES licorice Near White House find Treasury Department, 

24 New Booms 
Transient Guest. 68 per Day.

Special Weekly Rate.,____________

■■■■■e
135 A L1.AN A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETC.. 

_A Canada Liie Building. (1st floor;, 40 to 48 
King-street wen, Toronto; money to Iowa. W.T. 
Allan,

(cuse onanesTtso) FOR THE VOICE. , Ont. 
ed-7No Man. Woman,or Child need 

be troubled with Hie*, whether they tie
Blind, Bleeding, External, Internal

— ent eur«. It iif»v<»r falls e>en m the worst 
case* of long standing. Price. 9LW> 

•nggiet*. or sent by mail ou receipt of price br 
ddressing. UarkUliemical Co.. 1W Adelaide St 

Toronto* Ont Cure guaranteed or money

J. Baird.
7>HARLE8 J. HOLMAN A CO.. BAR 

rletera. Solicitors. Notariée. Commlaetoneni

Money to loan.

Cor. WlnchMlir*

8team heated. All modern sanitary improre- 
meata. Every accommodation tor famillea vlait- 
inc the city, being healthy aod commanding • 
magnificent view ot the city. When taking street 
ear from Union Station ask for transfer to Win-

="’ P"îS&N,Iï<Rfc Fropriecos

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
and Liter Cure hate effected write to Peter- 
Iv.ro Medicine Company, Limited, Peterboro, 
Ont

0of Buffalo and Jacob

Eighteen Miner* Killed.
City or Mexico, Nov. 27.—Eighteen 

miners have been killed by a cave-in at the 
Borda mine, Pachuca.

Wn^A e«N- ']f4lf-,S^tS0^;

telephone WA Private funds to loan on 
first and seoond mortgage.

Three Pairs Fine Wool Sock» 
Vor «1

rular fifty cent line. Call at DIXON'H 66 
King-street, west, «d buy them.

P
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| .nv cent.; 0*11 local In New York, 
s ï.pei^cunt. ; call loan, in Toronto, 4* “>*

fKITCHEN WITCH RANGE
24 STYLES AND SIZES.

LATEST AND BEST.
Guaranteed Superior to all Others.

4
scoount of Increasing stocka

»

E ETKBBAL REST BIGDN. “QgpjflgQl keg of our porter
—18 BETTER THAN—

A BARREL of DRUGS 
SPADINA BREWERY,

Kenslngton-Ave.

MADE Iper cent.
OFFICES TO LET.

ï SKATES, 
SKATES, 

SKATES, 
SKATES.

RICE LEWS & SON

• 1.50
* m. | Tel. 1363.

ILately Occupied by Underelened 
Bank of Commerce Building. 

King-street west. - 
For particulars apply

O'COX XOJt LAID AW AT 
IK TUB TOMB. Syrup

Here «something from Mr. Frank 
A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt 
House, Lewiston, and the Tontine 
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men 
meet the world as it comes and goes, 
and are not slow in siring people 
and things up for what they are 
worth. He says that he has lost a 
father and several brothers and sis
ters from Pulmonary Consumption, 
and is himself frequently troubled 

with colds, and he 
Hereditary often coughs enough 

• to make him sick at
Consumptlonhis stomach. When

ever he has taken a 
cold of this kind he uses Boschee’s 
German Syrup, and it cures him 
every time. Here is a man who 
knows the full danger of lung trou
bles, and would therefore be most 
particular as to the medicine he used. 
What is his opinion ? Listen ! 1
use nothing but Boschee’s German 
Syrup, and have advised, I presume, 
more than a hundred different per
sons to take it. They agree with 
Me that it is the best cough syrup 
in the market.”

CMAMTIOK «I QUEEN OF BAKERS.-,

JSATURDAY’S MARKETS. The most perfect working Cast 
Iron Renne ever prOduced,_and le 
bound to lead.
Hote a Few of Its Many Excellent 

Points:
Large Ventilated Oven with Oscil

lating Shelf.
Flexible Duplex Crate that can 

be changed or removed without 
disturbing water front or fire brick.

Very large ash-pan.
Extra heavy linings.

for sale by all leading dealers.
Easy Briglxt Stov

MANUFACTURED BY

Asslstm the La*«
Auterlea’» Oreate.t Oar*. 

Ma» at St. Patricks 
«ombra Pageant of a

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
88 Toronto-atroet.

1 housende of Oltlsoos 
Sad Rites to 
man -R*qnle«
Church — The
Mile la Length—Par»**» Prêtant.

mortal of America’s gfeateat 
waa yesterday eoneigned to th#

before

York Stock»—Local 
Local

*: Bear» Attack Now 
fctocka Dull and Price» Heavy—

Provision#—The English 
Markets Higher—Money 

Firm—Foreign Exchange.

Telephone 1862.
X Grain and 

Wheat LIVERPOOL MARKETS. 
Liverpool, Nov. 26,-Wheat «beady, de- 

_____ fair, bolder» offering moderate
ly. Com firm, demand fair. Spring 
wheat 6a 2d* No. 2 red winter, 5» 16d; 
No. lfcal.,6* Wd; corn, 4s 44; peas.
9d * pork 82» M; lard, 48e ; bacon, light 
and*baavy, 45e 6d; cheeee, whit* and colored, 

62» 6d. __ _____________

All that waa (LlBnlt»*1'
Cor. King and Victoria-streets.

TORONTO. •

for money andquoted at 97%.f

at 92%. _ I
grand Trank» are easier at 01% for let 

preference and 81% for 2nd preference.

British America wai very etrong on Sat- 
day, selling at 114.

Consols are 
account.

oarsman
silent tomb.

Throng* of person» gathered long 
the hour announced for the funeral procès- 
•ion to begin, 10 o’oHü#m the morning, »t 
the comer of Adelaide and Simcoa-etreets, 
to pay their last tribute of respect to the 
memory of the departed oareman.

A public funeral waa not planned, 
but epontaneonely all classes and creed» 
turned ont to view the face that JooEad 
quit* natural of the late William J. (yCon* 
uor and do him the greatest h®*10’; ,

Among those present were: E. F. vmrxe,
M L.A., Kx-Mayor Boswell, Mayor Flem- 
mg. Aid. Small, Hon. T. V\. Anglin, 
Joseph Tait, M.LA., J. O OauSanr 
and E. C. Moore, Orillia; George F. 
Briggs, J. F. Scholee, Alexander Foley, 
Harry Pearce, P. J. Smith, Thomae Tin
ning, Eugene O'Keefe, Widmer Hawke, 
Bailev O’Keefe, Frank Anghn, Jj»eph 
Wright, John O’Grady, H. J. P. Good, Dr. 
Grasett, Frank Nelson, C. A. B. Brown. 
Daniel Kelly, W. H. Stone, Richard DiF- 
sene, N. J. Clark, Edward Sullivan, 
James Grandtield, William Scully, John 
Murmount, J. K. Verrai, L. J. Coa^are 
E. Durnan, J. Stevenson, J. RicA voter 
Ryan, E. A. Thompson, E. J* Evans, T. J. 
Best, Frank Wells, Marshall WelU, A. C. 
Macdonell, Joseph Davies, R. McKay, Wil
liam Clow, William Reddan, Charles Big- 
gar, J. D. Matheson, Robert Bond, C. B. 
Doherty, Alfred Jury, A. H. Vankuughnet, 
Louie Rubinstein, Montreal; Frank Lee, 
Charles Lennox, George M. Higinbotham, 
Joseph Davis, Harry Piper, 'V. A. Little- 
jolin, John Laxion, Michael McConnell, 
Peter Small, A. R. Boswell, E. W. Barton, 
L. Reinhardt, J. Gtiinanne Aid. VerraL. 
ex-Aid. Carlyle, John Small, Harry 
Powers, E. Sullivan, R. Tinning, 

With solemn and respectful mien a steady 
of humanity slowly wended It» way 

into the Simcoe-etreet entrance, up the 
winding etaircaae to view the remains and 
out the northern door. For one long hour 
the tile was unbroken, and fully 4000 per
sons must have p,i»sed the casket.

Tile room in which the dead oarsman lay 
was draped in sombre black and at the head 
of the casket graceful palm» nodded In 
obeisance when disturbed by the crowd 
of friends gathered round. A large 
number of floral tributes were mingled 
with them. There were crosses, harps, 
columns and hearts, all bearing some ap
propriate motto, from father, brother» and 

John i-axton, president of the 
Kunnyaide Club; from the Argonauts, 
Toronto», Iiaysi.les, Duns and Leiderkranz 
ami St. AlpuoiiBUB societies and also from 
the following personal friends oi the deceas- 
ed: Edward Hanlan, W. Murphy, Eugene 
O'Keefe, T. J. Best, L. Cosgrave, Joseph 
Rogers and M. O’Halloran.

The stream of people paused only to 
heave a sigh or reverently bend the knee. 
Mr Harry Piper assisted ranch in prevent
ing jams in th- hallways and on the stair.

The piill-hearer-i were all personal friends 
of the deceased and dressed m «ombre 
black, with high hata and wearing on their 
arms the bine and whito colors in which 
their late comrade had nfttimea pulled to 

Edward Haitian,

.w

rORIIOK EXCHANGE.
reported by H. F. Wyatt, stockrate*

broker: J
C. O. BAINB®

(Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange. )
No. 21 Toronto-st.

UMLWMKW MAW KB. 
Counter. Buyera Sellera. FoUaM.

Stock Broker,
Telephone 1000. 136

TORONTO.THE E. & 0. GURNEY CO.,Î
Saturday report wheat l-2d BERRBOBM.

LONOOif, Nor. 26.-Floating cargoes - 
Wheat steady, corn quit. Cartoeson

Stfi

S. àcoast, 82* 6d, was 82. 2d ; »«M 
coast, 80s 2d, was 81»
IhfpplngNo. 1 Calif onîû, p’rmpt sail,

■fewf-ar®
five. Corn firm at the advance. No. 1 Cell 
forma, 6» 8d, unchanged ; red winter, 5s 10d, 
%d dearer ; India unchanged at 6» 5d, 
spring, 6» 2d. %d dearer ; flour unchanged at
^SOp-mi—Llvèi^ioof future» wheat and corn 

firm ; red winter, 6» 10d for November , fa 
10Vd December ; 6s ll%d January ; fa 
February ; 6il%d M»rcu ; 6e 2%d April; 6* 
8%d May. Corn-4s -January : 4s 8hjd

Fp»’h««0qur.ïdFmÇ
4.4«d Mayors ^ «f 30c

48f 40c was 48f oOe

Cables on 
higher In Liverpool. utm nr it MTOM.

rv/’oaieu.
The New York bank «Wegwt 

week ending Nov. 26»hows $2,105,425 in 
in reserves, «1,662,100 increase >■> »P*c«t 
«468,100 increa» in legal tender», and «10,100 
increase in circulation.

7#

SHOE STORES COME AND El,■-.-aait» ~ ia»" '“
B»nk of liinglsnd ru*—s per c»au______ _

rî

—BUT THE—

Old Reliable Golden Boot 
Goes on For Ever.

If you want good *

value go there.

mmiHIIHIMLIIIlSnilESIl.
BOX ADKLAIDE-BT. EAST, TORONTO.-ssks’-IDtSS

spending wwk last year.____________________ ,

7) w

JKKSasrB2gr«se

asnsJkffwsjsÿ* 
fa^wiSKftssrtssf-
".■"asawiww

I*
JOHN J. DIXON & CO r

246 YONGE-STREET. »«TOOK HROKB«k 
Canada Life Aesurano# Building. 

Stock». Bouda Grain and Provision, bought

T»le
phone 2212. ______________ -

ffff *!hMONTREALPROVINCE OF QUEBECXX Grain and Produce.
Wheat is unchanged and slow of sale, 

white being quoted at 65c straight and rad 
at 04c straight- Spring is selling •**"{*
03c north and west Manitoba wheat so 
nr for No. 1 bard, one car, Nortn daj , steady.__

at 57c "with 56 l-2o bid. Oats were easier, 
seiiiug on track here at 30c, quoted west at 
28c am! east at 22c. Barley uuohauged at 
36c to 38c for No. 8 extra by sample- 
4Vo to 6Uc, and buckwheat 40c to

Saturday Kykxiro, Nov. 26.

53»«fci -h JSfg; ar.«5
g&ïSÜSf ^.M,i6rb..4d.tdn5 U°

”'tbll4b^kw^n^ormtiur/tn:

Department of Crown Lands. r*
WOODS AND FOREST.

Acres for SubdivisionsCUT PLUG. ROBERT COCHRAN Quebec, 15th October, 1892.

lEgSISI
16th DECEMBER next, at BALT-PAST TON 
A.M., subject to the conditions mentioned below, 
namely:

easier.
tmWlt“«l Onterio, 118 and 

116; Toronto, 258 and Merchant, , 106

Pacific Railway Stock, 90X_ and 89% , To 
ronto Electric Light Co., 178 bid ; Incan- 
deecent Light Company, 130 and 128, 4om- 
mercial Cable Company, 175% and 175 
Bell Telephone Company, KU end lu».

SpdSLrtS “SS

20'per cent., 117 bid ;Fre.boidLoanand8av- 
ings, 140 bid; do., 20 per cent, .3- and 130, 
Huron & Erie L. & Savings, l«4 bjd: do., 
20 ner cent, 150 bid : Imperial L. & Invest.

and 129; Land Security Co., 220asked; 
London & Canada L. & A-. !S3 
London Loan. 107% bid; London & Ontario 
118 bid; Manitoba Loan, 115 bid. North of 
Scotland Cau. Mort Co., 155 bid; Ontario 
Loan & Deb., 130bid; People’s Loan, 118 and
^oL8WIrnLolUi& i)ld; JUntoa

Transnctions: 59 of Hamilton at 167; 20 of 
British America at 114; 6 of Ceueumers Gae 
at 191; 25,50 and 10 of Uommurcial Cable at 
175%; 5- of National Iuveat at 235; 1 of 
Canada Permanent at 208; ^®f Canada Per
manent 20 per cent, at 123 and 2 at 194; New 
Central Cnnada Loan stock was offered at 
114 with 112 bid.

Stock. Exchange.)Member of Toronto

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New Tork 

Stock Exchange.
23 COHOfiki-OTIIEET smi Rotunds Boenl olTrede

stream

OLD CHUM f

CHIN PACIFIC263; JAMES DICKSON HEW TORK MARKETS.

gSTfjp s- ssr iarisri s
tsi-awkc ■ti.isri 
STMd2‘S 
aœa.isBMSsKgiÆ
sraasaYr r&ftsxt.
Srte Jan 37Kc. Spot prices; No. 3, 84%c; 
to.' wffie to a9%c; No. 2 35%c to
36c; do. white, 41 %c; mixed western
nrm>-estau1dard “A”41M6c to 4«=, confec
tioner.' “A” 4 9-16C to 4%c, cut loaf and 
crushed 5 5-llic to 6%c, powdered 4 11-16C to 
5c Eggs firm; state and Pennsylvania 

ice house 12c to 21c, western, fresh, 26

UPPEB OTTAWA AOENCV.
plug. FINANCIAL A6ENT, AS8I6NEE, TC.

Special Attention to Collectiona

MANNING ARCADE. tpfsifllP
North S No 10, 3rd range, block A, 26 aq. m.- 
Bouth % No. 10. 3rd range, block A, 26 sq. m.— 
North % No. 11, 3rd range, block A, to sq. m— 

. No. 11, 3rd range, block A, to sq. m.— 
i Na 12, 3rd range, block A, to sq. m.— 
i Na 12, 3rd range, block A, to sq. m.— 
ttawa limits Noe. 572,34 sq. m.—678, S6 sq.

m.—670, 25

f No other brand of To
ll as ever enjoyed JUNCTION

bacoo
such an Immense sale 
and popularity In the

The new road running from 
the East End Station of the 
C.P.R. to Pointe-aux-Trem- 
bles (the east point of the 
Island of Montreal) and 
shortening the distance to 
Quebec by 20 miles.

PRESSED BOGS.
Dressed hogs are coming In pretty freely 

and arc taken readlly^flrm prlo»^ To-day
P - 140 to 225

South 
North 
South
m.—674, 81 sq. m.—576, 25 sq.
—677, <5 sq. m.—578, to sq. m.-679, to sq. m.—
680. to sq. m.— 581, 25 sq. m.—882, 17 nq. m.—Ml 16 ïq. m. 584. 82% sq. m.-66X 25 m^-
586, 25 sq. m.—687, to sq. m.—688, to sq. m.—589, 
to sq. m.—890. 2» sq. m -591, 24 sq. m.-693 to 
sq. m.-593, tosq. m.-594, to sq. m.-596, 52 so. 
m.—596, 19 sq. m.-800, 22 sq. m.-607, 22 sq. m.- 
608, 26 sq. m.—609, 21 sq. m.—611, 17 sq. U1.-612,
19 sq. m.—Block A, No. 8. 8rd range, 50 sq.m.—
Block A, No. 9, 3rd range, 50 w. m.-Rlrer 
Ottawa limits Noe. 605, 23 sq. m. -606, 28 sq. m.—
507, 90 sq. m —608. 47% sq. m.—509, 40 sq. m.—
610 28 sq. m.—511, 26 sq. m.—River Gatineau 
Nos 615, 28% sq. m.—618, 29 sq. m.

SAIXT MAUBICS AOINCV.
Saint Maurice. No. IS west, 50 sq. m.-Batot 

Maurice, No. 14 west, 50 sq. m.-Rlver Pierrlche.
No. 1 east 85 sq. m.-Rlver Trench, No. 2 east 85 
sq. m.—Bostonnal. Island, 10 so. m.—Rl»er Boa- 
tJnnak, No. 4. north 25 sq. m.—No. 4 south 20 sq. 
m.—Rear River BostonoaiA No. 8 south 40 sq. ni.
—Rear No. 8 south 45 sq. m—Hear No. B south nOW 
25 sq. m.-Rear River Batiscan, No. 7 east 38 sq. 
m.-dtear River Boetonnels, No. C eouth 20 sq. 
m.—River Batieoan, No. 7 east 24 sq. m.

period as thissisters;

- -ugh
heavy stuff.

same
of brand Cut Plug and

sq. m.

Plug Tobacco-
Oldest Cut Tobacco 

Manufacturers In 
Canada.

the street market.
Repeints to-day were as follows; Wheat, 

10U0 busb; barley, 0006 bush; peas. 100;
. oate,800 bush. Quotations are : Whtte wheat
• 69c to 70c; spring wheat.g3c totoc;red wbMt
: r 49c; £;

MU

s.® ,f.5o.

r 181

This road is also to be for 
special suburban service, 

like the one given by the 
G.T.R and C.P.R. m the 
West End. Engineers are 

working on the line.
We have:

12 farms, ranging from 120 to 290 arpent» 
and from one-half mile of olty limit» to five
OUM0 arpente*?“al? mile from “Old Folks' 

Home,” at *350 per arpent—an extra bar-

8I120 arpent», adjoining the above, at «400

^sJoarpente adjoining at «850 per arpent, 
with magnificent buildings.

120 arpents, two miles from limite, » ar
pente river front, *225 par arpent.

160 arpents, three miles from limits, 
pen's river front, *150 per arp»nt.

480 arpents, 1% miles from sugar refinery, 
11 arpente frontage on river, *1000 per ar
pent. Considered nn enormous bargain.

0. Pi t Co, 1J a

' !
28c, - 
to 27c. X,:;

victory. They were 
Fred W. Mo,sou, Joseph Rogers, J. J. 
Ryan, William K Kennedy and L. J.

MONTREAL.

Cut Plug. 10a %-lb Plug, 10. 
%-lb Plug, IXÎa

AUCTION SALKS. ___
FOR SALE, THE IWRT

" ESTABLISHED

AUCTION SALE

Enright.
Father Geoghau's carriage led the pro- 

. Thua a, me two carriages in which 
ie floral otfci ing. and tho pair, of X Stone RoUer Mill In OakvUlA| containing 

Steam Engines (condensing) and «li the necea- 
sary niacninery for 60 berrelsoffionr d^y. 

about an aero of land. ^Vnarf xaciutie».
xeeeeioo,

were tbs floral offering» .... .
sculls which O’Connor used iu Ms tic- (--------==
torious racd on the Potomac four years

1334 LAE* SAIXT JOHX AGENCY.

iS^lFP
No. 141, en»t pert River Me-.betchouan 17 eq m. 
-No. 142, River Metabetohouau n eq. m.—No. 
145, west of Lake Kamamlngougue 36 eq. m.—Na 
144 south «.-River Metabetchouan, !» sq. m.- 
No. 144% north H «0 sq. ro.-No. lto, River Petite 
Perlbonka 60 sq. m.—No. 124, 60 eq. m.—Limit 
canton Rom. 41-8 m.-Umit canton Kenogaml 
No. 1, Teq. m.—Limit canton Kenogaml No. 2, 8 
sq. m.—Limit Canton Dalrans 21% sq. m.—Limit 
River Marguerite, No. 169, 89% eq. m.

SAOUXNAY AOE.XCI.

Apply to

DR- WOOD’S j
ELME8 HENDERSON,

24 Adelaidt-etreet east, Toronto.
:

MONEY INVESTED
Managed and Rents Col 

looted.

Fu.lt,wing the hearse came carriages con
taining the chief mourners: Michael O Con
nor, ‘he aged father of the deceased;
Michael, Patrick, Henry and Thomas 
O’Connor, brothers; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Laydon, Mr. and Mrs. James Glover, 
sisters and brothers-in-law; Fred Hall, and 
bis nieces and nephews.

It was one oi the largest funeral pr°'
_i in Toronto. Fully 300

carriages were in line, and the last vehicle 
left the O'Connor House as the nearse ar
rived at the oh ireh. i, L—- ~

Two hundred persons, representatives of . 1 TA T _ y Ta» f|
the city rowing clubs, walked from the j 1X1 €8V^ r'lUv
O'Connor House to the church. The dead ji vT J
champions' own club, the Toronto», had 1 ^

_ the largest lot of delegates, but the Dons, 1 Svl^l 11T-
B.ysides, Argonauts and Sunnysidcs were j J T

*vrfe'r™-uK....... rr«. JUKsSsEacsi
meats. Tile lu-arse, in he.vy black =lot,h I i properties of other pectoral herbs and bar I
draping», drawn by four jet black steeds i A PEKFBOT OURKKOH
with trappings reaching the ground, blue I ROUGHS AND COLDS
and white e»r rosettes and led by liveried , J Hoarseness, Aithma, Bronchhls, SoreThro.tj 
grooms, added i i pressivenese to the solemn , Croup and all THROAT, BRONCHI^A^.^
pageant as it slowly wended its wav. C LLi tîtoé??em‘cïie» Ticldpromptfy to this |

4he route along Sinicoe, Queen and I I re.ist other remedie. yieia p yi j
William-streets to St. Patrick’s church was 
lined with women and men reverently 
raising their hate ae the bier passed by. ^
Their very expression» gave out the sorrow 1 
they felt for the loss of their distinguished

Long before the cortege arrived the sacred 
and comfortable edifice was well filled and I 
before the hearers had deposited their | ^ 
precious burden among the burning tapers 
:it the alt.^r rail every inch of space was oc- 
cunied.

Tenders received.-V‘ —OF—

Residences on East- 
Avenue, Toronto

PROVISIONS.
Quotations are s ’ Fresh eggs. 18o: 

limed eggs, 15o to 15%c : butter, ohoioe 
dairy rolls, 18c to 20c, choice dairy in 
tubs 17c to 19o ; medium in tubs, 
14o ’to 16c, inferior 12c to 14c; long 
clear bacon, 80 for large lots and 8%o for 
small lots; spiced rolls, 9c;bams, 11%0 to 12c, 
Canadiau mens pork *16 per bbl., short 
cuts, *17; lard, lOo tubs and W^c. is pails, 
evaporated apple», new, 7c, and old 60 to 
5%c; dried apples, new, 5o to 5%a, and 
old 4c.

Estates

JOHN STARK & CO
14 sr-28 TOBONTO-STREET 

MONTREAL STOCKA
Montreal. Nov. 26.-2.40 p.m.—Bank of 

Montreal 231% and 230; Ontario, 118% and 
115; Banque du Peuple, 110 and 108; Molsons 
Bank 172 and 165, sole» 21 at 171; Banque 
Jacques Cartier, s.ked 128 ; Merchant. 
Bank 166 and 162%; Bank of Commerce, 
143% and 142; Waba.t), 12 and 10; Wabaeb, 
md 28% and 24%; Montreal Telegraph 
CompanvT 153 and 162%, tele. 25 at 152 1-8, 

152%, 25 at 152%: N.W. Laod Co., 
asked 92%; Rich, and Out. N«L Co., 68 
a„d 67; City Passenger R. R., 227% and 
225%: Montreal Gas Company, 222 and 
221W sales 26 at 221. 100 at 222, 125 at 222%, 
m*l 222 25 at 221%; C.P.R.. 20 and 82% 
sales 226 at 20; Canada Cotton Co., 110 and 
10» sales 60 at 1U9; Montreal Cotton Co., 
l«“d 137%; Dorn.’ Cotton Co 140 and 
133- Com. Cable Co., 176 and 175%, sales 125 
at 176; Bell Telephone Company, 160 »ud l57; 
Duluth, 12% aid 12-, Duluth, prêt, 31% 
and 80. ________________ .

and to bo then produced, on Saturdar, the 17th 
day of December, A.D. 1898, at the hour of 13
° Afi6and°Ringular Lot No. 89on the w»»t eldeof

cte.tndh.s'TrecM tb",»^  ̂e,o?gh*CMt, < «ÿ- «g;

TERMS’ Ten par cant, of purcha»a mousy will —No. 2 east. 60 so. m.—No. 8 west» 60 *u.

5,ï:irknown-For,urther

BEATTY, BLACK8T0CK^&

58 Wellington-stiiet East, Toroato,
Solicitors for the Vendor.

A.D‘tJw£tTOr0ntOthl* 16‘h dNov.°8ND^Tobî?'

m —No. 18, 49 »q. m.—Limit Township Perigny, ri eqf ni.—Limit Lao dee Babies, 4%jq. W-Unitt 
au Rocher. No. 1. 48 eq. m.-No. 2. 58 sq.m.

cebiious ever seen

i

“BOUT BE LISLE,"
POULTRY.

gases
turkeys, 9c to 10c per lb; gee», 6o to ic per

m.—No. 6, 28

180 at

“END OF THE ISLAND,” * i

Where terminus of Road, will be » bridge

SSSsaSSiç&îta
tn the market. Average price *150

peAU the above will more than double In 
value iaside of 12 months, and can pay ou» 
thousand per cant, on subdivisions.

For full particulars and plans address

CAMPBELL & MAY
SEO. H. MAY 

In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorney* Eta

MONTMAONY AOINCV.

sblp Rolette, 92 eq. m.—Limit Township Mont- 
mlny, 12% sq. m. -

OBAHnVILLK AGENCY.
Limit Township Parke. 6% sq. Limit Town

ship Pohenegamook, 24% eq. m.—Rl.sr Bols bous- 
cache No. 2,12 sq. m.

BIMOUSKI AGENCY.
Limit Township Nelgette No. 1, 80 sq. 

o tou »o. m.—Limit Township Macnes, 12 
Limit -Awnship Cabot No. < 16%.q i 
Township Mstsne, 5% so m.-Town.blp 
No 1 5 sq. m.—River Kedswlcks No. 2,
River Causupcull, 8 aq. m.—Limit Towasblp

43 sq. m.—Township Booieux West. 39% sq. m - 
Romleax East. 89 sq. m.-Limit rear Township 
Romieux No. 1, 45 eq. m.-Rear Township Dall- 
taalre No. 1, 47 eq. m.

W. JL CAMPBELL,
AseignoM per ar

ise
tÏS2ÏL MOO. BOTTtM. 

solo or »u owuoo»»v. ___ 32 FRONT-ST. WEST4W+f

51% CHICAGO GRAIN AMD PROBOO*, 

weresstollow*#

INSURANCE.1F 1 A. .. ............................ .
~r""assessment system m.—No.

«q*®-m.—Limit 
Lepage 
10 m.—

Money to lend at 5% ner oent. In sums of 
,1600 and over, on improved olty and farm 
'roperty. A. K Oslir A Co., Room 6, 26
[ delalde-etreet test.

Uls'n L’w’ii Clo-ngop-n-s

mTÎH MWheat-Dec....................
“ —M»y................... -

Corn-Dec.............................
- —M»y......................

°sMtSS

.........

7»

m
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. Piwident

Heme Offlo*. 53 State-street Boston.
88 1ÎS xX*W YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

muotuations in New York .took market, «re
ported by Joan J. Dixon Sc Co., were a. follow»:

Op’g H'gb Loe'l Cle’g

o“»«e”'»erii«v« 88 :S5h 8% 2?S

86
na 46 ST. JAMES-STREET

MONTREAL.

31W

the full high mass in requiem was . ■ rairQ’ CIK1F
solemnized, and as the priests gave out the | U I LO I 11 * L. 
prayers, the choir boys chanted the le 
Iiemn and respoueee came from the choir, 
tears welled into the weaker eyes and many 
a mnnly heart heaved in genuine sorrow.
It was the usual service for the dead, n. 
reference to the deceased being made.

The elergv taking paît in the service Ml4. eli kinds of Fur. Fur Trimmings cut to
werr- Rov. S. J. Geoghan, celebrant.; Rev. order.
F. Jeffcott, deacon; Rov. S. J. Krein, sub- I » I I I IfîQDI N
deacon. Those present in the sanctuary | J, <X U. LUVAwl/lll, 
werr: Very Rev. Mgr. Rooney and Rev.
Fathers Hand, Redden and Lynch.

Never before did the sacred service of 
the Roman Catholic Church sound so 
solemn, and the organ was eloquent as 
it pealed forth the Dead March in Saul

atMR.*"1 Lo Maitre, the organist at St- I BANK OF MONTREAL
Patrick's church, presided at the organ and 
Messrs. Forbes and G. Bowes sang the 
solos in the service. "^T

On re-forming the cortege the crowd- _L> 
lined streets were found again. Out Caer thl p,jj up Capital-Stock of this Institution 
Howei and Elm to Yongs and up to St. hM 6eeo j^jiared for the current halt year, 
Michael’s slowly moved the procession. I a|ld thet the same will be PAYABLE at ite 
Rev. Father Jeffcott of Oshawa performed Banking House in this City, «ndite Branohw 
III. last sad rites at the grave, where the on and after THURSDAY,the FIRST DAY

. SSSrSSrâ Snus&ats
death had juit compelled to resign the days inclusive.
•Mjualio champiunenip of America. I By order of the Board,

ËBS&tSFjSSgi
ESttfesK

^,urrdsMse.
ri«of p“"y paTdto lnsurwl during hU life m 
com of permanent total disability.
Estimated C**h Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expectancy 
of the Insured.

*7«■;
descriptioh. 72

fi7
52 OAEPE AGENCY.

We»t 88 1-8 »q. m.—Limit towneblp Taschereau, 
68 1-8 sq. m.—Limit township Denoue, 19 no. m. 
-River Magdeleine No. 1 west, 50 eq. m.-No. 2 
west. 69 eq. m.—No. 1, east. 50 sq. m.—No. 1, 
south, 50 m|. m.—No. 2. south, 60 sq. m.—River
Kft m!—Rear'^No.

BïSaasw,!sÇS8

' ilp Rameau, No. 8, 21 »q. m.—Limit

SEAL JACKETS tffiiBte--
Louisville Â N»»n,.......* •••
............................................. .
N.°tf end Sew BnflflaâîV.!. !•’

NorScra preferred.' 
North Western........... ...........

f-'w JAS. CARRUTHERS & CO- 
GRAIN EXPORTERS, iM 

TORONTO AND MONTREAL

9€i%W»0.4 LENGTH. 
FASHIONABLE STYLES IN CAPES

40
151

40
HI

40) 40H
V S1K•» I î»j»
8U v 1 .81»»

24 M Tm /Y*i
57W

57 67H BTW 
4 Tfr 4144

,ni »"

& & r
6H jr 

28S 78 18,2
110K 10VH HO

87V 81:44 87

M XA l

4 9Ü
IrM
8U &

JÏ'ISX SSSrtf! "int^nted^fSr
attaching

lS8Manufacturing Furriers,
lOl Yonge-StreaV 
Telephene 2675

GOSSIP FROM CHICAGO.
John J. Dixon Sc Co. reoeived the follow

ing despatch over their private wire from 
Walker & Co. to-day;

CHICAGO, Nov. 26.-Receipts of hogs were 
about as estimated with best lots five oeute 
higher. Provision! opened strong and higher 
with n good demand for May pork by 
J. G. Bteever, who bought during the day

growînil'wor.e11 instead * of^betteranï^tbîl 

will bave a direct bearing on lw-d «« lean 
meat will not make lard. The easier feeling 
towards close was due to some selling by 
early buyers, who were disappointed that 
market did not advance on the liberal buy
ing by the bull party. We advise purchases 
on fair reactions. _____________________

ftsrnu«:
JgjLâffÿUtt:

Term. Coal * Iron.... 
wï.'têrn'volonXXXX
tsaiM&v.

AGE, 40 YEARS, *10,000.
......... * 900 40ilSToronto

ISSSt’JïïTé w or un-

Dividends averaglngïo per cent. 
Net contribution to Emerg»Lcy

Fund.».......... . ••••
Accretion» from laptee.••••»*««

186 m CURTAIN TO ROLLERS
without the use end annoyance of 
tacks.

M9H
5,611 90* 841 M

1,052 10 
8,166 #

Umlt tow 
township FVrtln, 96 m.: &DIVIDENDS. nr

in* Vbomavexsurb aoenoy. 

m Limit jSlllBtMwm No. 8. 18 »q. ra.—River

HE £™?°R,»h?'NOT,qBr^
tu.kr Éscumlnac 11 sq. m.—Rear River Nouvelle 
No 1 West 10 sq. m.—Township Nouvelle No. 9 
west,’ » sq. m.—River Grande Casoepedla 
«a m.-Limit Joshua Brook, 4 -o. m — 
Jouafhan Brook 8 sq. m.-Rlver Petite Oeeoa- 
pedia Branch East, Na 3 west, 14 sq. m.—Ne. 8 
eut 14 sq. m.—River Patapi-dla Limit, East 
- • No. l, 22 sq. m.—West Branch, No. 1
wsaESO sq- m.-West Br.nch, No. 1 East. 20% sq. 
rn^-Va toped ia River, Main Branch, 11% sq. m.- 
River Andre 6 sq ro.

(I
1% The Iflacparlane Shade £o

OWNERS OF PATENT,
Total crédite............................ *5,000 08

,te«^r.Tn%tKt>K=.at^

in all unrepreeented districts. Liberal induce
ment» offered.

ra°Uhgid8mNû.i»ronto.

USE SPOONER’SPROTECT YOUR HOME.
phenyub

The most effective powdered disinfectant, deo- 
Uorlzer germicide known to modern science.» »i£Dt *“

< 6 Adeiaide-street east.

OTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
Dividend op Five pe* cent, upon Liberty-street» Toronto.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE Tm^Vh of November, 1698, mail» close and or- 
due a» follows:the world. TRY THE186 DOE.

».m. pm
7.15 10.3 J 
8.1U 9.16

CLOSE, 
am. p.m.

....6.15 7.45
........8.00 8.00
........7.30 3.85 12.40 p.m. 7.43

1S S3 g
.....E::i5?

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
John J. Dixon 8c Co. received the follow

ing dispatch over their private wire to-day
,rNaw Yon^Novfdfi^-Tbe street bee wor- 

ried a great deal this week over the financial 
situation, thn eugagemeut of a en all sum 
of gold for export inducing free and easy 
bear predictions. The amount of gold ship
ped ie insignificant compared with what the 
bear prophets have promised. According to
th tvn orHfles not less than 3.000,000 was to ■------------- .... •
have gone out to-day. The real waa one- R. Cochran received the following de-
fifth of that amount. Trade conditions are apatcb from Kennett, Hopkins Sc Co. to-day: 
nearly all favoring ua Our volume of im- Chicago. Nov. 26.—Wheat offerings have
porte is likely to fall off somewhat and we 1)eea liberal on hard spots; sellers Mid to
must materially increase our exporte of farm been yesterday’s buyers, who instead of „ d Dsaebters.
product* All branches of industryare ^djni for a further advance seem to be To “^.JaLE raxfi.-
prospering. The south gain» uu«pected „atlgQed with a scalp. Clearance» wsre DRANDREW8 m
millions from the unparalleled advan» in j^-ge, cablee steadier and generally etroug- «uimne extra Mra Moon’s Little
cotton. Railway earnings are good and »ig- er vbut the Northwest etUl attracts the chief Ha» gJJ^SUk few Ladle, only. Contain»
nifleant movements are under way not only attention. Our market bin gee to a great ex- useful laformstioa to ev«y female,
among eastern roads, but among the impor- Unt to receipts In Northwest It bas been single or married. *■* .W.JBSJ5
taut western ones looking to the mam ton- ”, iheee would soon dimlnieh, bat to- ■■^^eee&d envelope on receipt of thirty 
Mice of ratea dayT"^*0®* “* *° tbe effecl ths* fir™er* M^^fcceuu in stampa Addreae

.r. Mill telling faster than country elevators o„™îre Shiptong/and the latter would ship more ^^ha^treet 4 minutes wjjk from «neeo-
H tmly could get the can. Speculative .treetwest can Toronto, Ontaria

G.T.R. East .......

|pr
C.V.B. »«•••• «*••»••

QUILL TIPL.COFFEE&CO
CONDITIONS OF SALE.

The above timber limits at their estimated 
area, more or leea wilt be offered at an upset 
»r~. . ■ ■------- on the day of sale and

urchase 
or by

ESTABLISHED 1645.
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

or sale in car or cargo iota. Samples seat and 
38 Church-street,

E. S. CLOUSTON, 
General Manager.

46181313:318
You need not cough all night and disturb your 

friends; there is no occasion for you running the 
rlsl: of contracting inttammatton of the lungs or 
consumption while you cau get Blckle'a Antl- 
Consuuipiive Syrup. This medicine cure#
SSrS&aSSfiSSS BANK OF TORONTO

the throat and lung, from viscid phtegta. | D|V|DEND™NO. 73-

The commLmlon.r may In any Particular cate,
arjftSww»
of two years ueder pain of forfeiture of tbe n

{ ÏX»CIGAR 7.3(1Montreal, 25th Oct, 1892.
6.15 4.00 10.80 SM

10.00
» '»VY.,Ï£

G, W,price# quoted on application. 
Toronto. 1TH B

ed
4.00U.S.N.Y.* most pleasinc smoke. 10.0U 7.3 JllWT#» „ { 6.16 10.00 9.00

^ U.9.Western Statea. \ w<0on.

»^^2?cS7 lïï^uorSîS‘œ
to the day of sale. should transact their barings bank andMone/

Comm its! one  ̂ofCrown Landa. careto^

yx rSSTJS., SBSBLSk-" **“ “
this

Young l.egnl I.aratnaiiei*.

the constitution of the Osgoode Legal and of the Bank, has this day been declared. 
Literary Society on Saturday night. The and that the {«»• “"ttatet
Mike of critic was abolished and another to and tobrwhtetmaed after Thursday, the
be known as secretary of committees was TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed from
established. President Grant announced the Sixteenth to th.Thirtieth days of Novembsr, 
that a public meeting would be held on both^L^fthe Board 
Dec. 9. The memljs of the fool ball teams B> ord,(r^£d) 

will be dined by their friends next Satur
day evening.

P. 8.—According 
than those named 
thorlzed to publish

ftp
T. Il PATTESON. P.Jfc 1THE MONET MARKET.

Rates are as follows: Bank of England 
rate, 8 par eeat.; open rata for discount,

notice. i\LD. COUL80N,
General Manager.

j
iToronto. October Wth, 189K
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